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THB SOCIAL

iames

OF ~. PAUL lYlill IKPLIOATIONS

FOR MABRU.<m AND THE FAMILY
(outliu)
Controlling PurpoN • Thia paper i& to· preaent the principle• ot
St. Paul'• aooial ethioe with their implioationa tor marriage and the
tami q • as found in hia Bew Teetuent writi.Dga.
I.

It ie important to understand the geeral prinoipl•• ot st. Paul'•
aooial ethioe.
A• "What ia meant by Christian aocial ethicd
1. Ohrietian aooial ethloa deal with the organised worlcJ.
ot Christian morality..
2. Chr1atian eooial ethioe muat be built up on Chrietlan
individual ethioe.
B• . flid st. Paul .tre~t . social ethiffaT
. . . .
1. That st. Paul did treat aooial ethioa 1• 1.mmecliateq
apparent trOl!i hii wr1tin,a • . . .
. . . .
2. Howe.,..r, Paul did not develop a aeientitio qet• ot
eooialethica; but applied certain prinotplee aa
apetoitio problema aro... . . . . . . .
1. 'l'heae prinoiple, are relevant tocl~ •
. c. What .are the .baaic .prinoiplea f'rom .whit,h .the ,ooial ethioa
of st. Paul are cleri-.ed.f
1. They are der1v4kl from the ruling prlDoipl• of jueti•
tioaticm. by faith and the reaultant lite ot aanoti•
tioation.
.
a. They reoognise 1in ae tm baeio pJ'ObJAm 1n aoeial
nlationahiP••
D. The cloctrim ot the Chriatian' a union with Cbriet 1• a
tund.amental principle ot 1-ul•a aoclal ethloe.
1. Union with Ohrl..t 1a the motiw and the aource of
power to.,. ethical oond\lOt.
a. The uDi.cm. ocmtrol• the relaticm.ehipa ot the Chriatiu
with fellow Christiana.
a. The uni.cm. d.oea not illpq ant1aooial behavior toward
the ncm.•Ohrletian.
•• The un~on eU.m1Datea the poaeibilit7 that Paul••
emphaai• on Goel' a tree grace would reault 1n anti•
nondaniam.
B. The Christian oonoept .ot low ie another baaio prinoipl•
1n the aooial ethics ot Paul.
1. I't le the Christian'• love that ocm.trol• hie atti1na4e
toward hie neighbor.
2. The love ot which Paul apeab 11 utterq apontaneoua
and uno•u•d•
a. TM Ohriatian 11 capable ot auoh low 'b7 nrtue ot hl•
union 1fith Chl'iat •
,. Thie love untold• 1n a great 'flU'i•tT ot •ooial vinue1.

F•

G.

II•

Paul' a eaohatology etteote hie · aooial eth1o i1e
1. He 1a not deTo1d ot ·an etteotiw ·•ooial me..age beoau••
ot hie eeohatolog. ·
2 • It ie a m1erepreiientation·to a.y that hie eeohatolo§
oauaea h1rit to ignOJ'e the praotioal attairs of' thh lit••
s. Paul'• eaohatolog7" make• 1t· pouible tor people to liw
in proper relatiouhip to things or thia world.
Paul wa1 not a eooial re'YOlutioniat.
1. Ile did not &Hl1Dl9 a revolutionar;y attitude toward the
aooia.l :ln1titutlon1 ot h:la day.
· 2 • Thia doee not mean that be • • imitterent to •ooial
en.le.

The illplioation• of Paul' a eoolal ethioe tor m&n'iage and the taail;y
are helpful in view ot the probl•• ot our day.
·
A. llhat 11 Paul'• attitude toward maJTiageT
1. It haa frequently been charged that he•• hoatil.e to
m&JTiage.
2. Such an alleged hostile attitude cannot ·be baaed on 1.he
pr•lld.• that he • • tu:Ddaentalq an aaoetio in hi•
thinking.
a. Paul doe• not regard oelibaoy aa a state ot higher moral
perfection.
,. Paul d.oea reoomnend oelibaoy umter certain oonditiona.
6. The inf'luence of eaehatolos, on hie attitude toward
11&1Tiage haa been exaggerated.
6. Paul did not diaoountenanoe marriage becau,e of &Jl1
Jewlah prejudice.
7,. Paul regards marriage aa God •a will tor an under normal
oonditiona.
B•. The function ot aex in marriage ia talmn into coneicleration
by Paul.
1. Thie wa• one ot the major eoolal problems with which
Paul had to deal.
2. The ho.tile attitude that the churoh hae at time, ahown
twvd Nx staa tJ'Olll a1oetio tendenoie•.
&. Paui NGognisee the proper tunatlon ot NX in maJ'l'iage.
•· Be eete forth -the oorreot purpoaee of aex.
&. The abuae of the aexual re·l ationehip in marriage la to
be elialnatecl bJ Ohri.tian lov.e.
6. Paul epeak• strongl7 againn the mieuae or aex.
7. The tunetion of aex iDTolTee the entire peraonalit;J.
8 • Paul' a argument a agaiut ~11:J are ae vital today a•
in hie d.ay.
9. The ohurGh in ita etton• to aene the tamil7 ahould.
neither war againat an nor encourage ite uaurping tlw
aup.reiaoy 1n the J11111 and woman nlationehip.
c. Marriage 1• regarcled. •• ~a. nent tor thi• lite•
1·. !he finality ~t Jl&ffiage ie attirmecl by the 1lluat:ratioa
of the union of Chriat with Hi• chvoh• ud. by the
dootr1ne ot the ozi.n.11 of huaband. am wife.

.,
2•

Underlying and maintaining the unio.n of' huebend and

wli'e there must be mutual love.

D.

3. Death diaaolvea marriage and therei'ore a widow or
widower ~ be rem&rried.
4• Paul doea not ae.nction aepara.tion even 11' a new
marriage ia not contracted.
5 • In the oa,e of malioioua desertion a divorce may be
obtained b,Y the innocent party.
6. Jeaua speaks ot fornica.tion as a.· reason for breaking
the marriage bond•· and Paul apeake ot malioioue
desertion ao an act "Ahich breaks the bond.
7.. We. must not relax our attitude toward divorce, but at
the· Bame time ~e muat seek to preaerve the family by
a poaitive program.
Paul'• view a, to the relatiouhip ot husband and wite in

the home 11 perfectly reliable tor
l.

E.

r.

OUl"

d~.

Some ha-re argued th&t Paul places 'WOJlll.\n into a po1i'ticm.
ot intolerable aubjeotion.
2. Paul does not teach that woman ie interior to man. but
auborclimte ~
a. Paul's ethioa h&Te contributed muoh to the eleva.tion
ot the statue of woma1i.
, . Pa.ul aeta torth mutual obU.gatione tor hueband. aucl wife.
5, Paul• e ethioe aim at the highen happineee for- both JDU1
and woman.
Paul ahowa a. remarkable undel'l'tanding of the relationship ot
parents and children.
1. He haa a high ·r-egard tor children.
2. He places a. great deal ot importance upon the Fourth
Comandment.
s. Re apeaka ot duties or paren'ba toward children.
Paul's ethioa are ooncemed wlth the faaiq •• a aooial unit.
1. The family as auch is implicit i». hia thinking.
2 • !he prinlary area .in •ioh the t'Glil;y tua.oticm.a aa a
unit ia tne home.
a. l1h11e Chriatian character ia dewlcped 1n the 1Dd1T1dual.
,11at dewlopnent S... largely guided by aooiety• and
partioula.Jily by the tcaily.
4. The implications of Paul's aoeial ethios need· to be
mderstood and applied to oonclitione in our d~·

!Hi SOCIAL B!HICS

or

Bf. PAUL WI.TH IMPLICATIO!IS

FOR MARBIAOS AND fflB FAMILY

Tod~. aa never betore. there ia a need tor •phaaiaing the n•
lationahip ot Cbriatianity to aooial ethioa. W. need to olari~ ow
thinking

a• to what the prinoiplee ot ChJ"iatianity •an tor the aaaooi•

ated life ot men.

Due largely to ow teohnioal dnelopment ow aooial

life toda;y grow• oonatantly more

em mon

inatitutioml. more imperacm•

al. aore the lite ot large ••••• In the faaiq• the oGlllllUDity. the

Church• the state. the eoonom1o order in it•

~

and wried expnHiou.

the international order. we an pnNnted wi'th probleu ot Cbriatiu.

living.

At every point our lite ie oouditicmed by theN aooial gl'Ouplnga

tor good or 111. How oui Chriatianity help ua mretl More apec1tioall7,

what help doe• st. Paul giff ua hveT
In thia paper it 1• our intenticm to ocmtine ourNlvea to a
treatment ot st. Paul• a aocial ethlo• • He ha• a great cleal to ·~ on
this aubjeot. We 1hall rirat ot all develop the prinoiplea ot hi•
•ooial menage in pneral, and then oontine ouraelwe to the impll•
cation• of theN prinoiplee tor the baeio aocial inatitution •• w ...
what he ha• to ·~ about 1IU'l"iage ancl the tally.

1

a

Until reoent year• the •oc,1&1 •Hage ot Paul bu not rece1Ted a
great deal or attention.

Tho•• who ha•• gem. to the Bible tor it•

aooial meHage haw oentered their attention on the prophet• ot tlw Old
1'eetament and on the teaohing• ot Jen, .a In 'Yiew ot the eignitioanoe

ot Paul' a INH&ge on 1oc,ial ethto, thia 11 rather aurpriaing.a
we do not

lll9&D

By thi1

to minimise the tmportanoe ot the 1oc,ial
' mHage ot the

Old Teetament prophet, UMl Jeaue.

Paul, hONTer, writ.a againet the

background ot the teaohinga ot the prophet• and Jeaue.

Th11, an4 'tlw

taot that he WJ"ite, to a ChJ"istian chUl'Oh tey1Dg to eatablilh it1elt in

the miclat ot a pagan aooiety gi"l'8• hil me11age partioulaJ" eiguitioanoe.

we who liw

in the m1clat of the terl'if'ying world or t!w twentieth oeAtUJ7

will f'ind. that Paul'• me11age 1• relevant to the problema ot our c1.q.
Paul'• aocial meuage ii touncl in hi1 letter, and in the bO"olc ot

Acta. For the purpose ot thil study w have aooepted all of thoN
lettere which haw been tnditionalq held to be ot Pauline authorehip
without entering in upon a dhou•lion ot pertinent introduotory queationa
which have been raiNd by aome New teat....nt aoholare fl"Olll tim to 'tiM.
W. have dom thia ~cauee we peraonal~ beliew

th••• book,•• gmui.ne ie the correct

that to aooept allot

new.

2. Rolaton, Hobu, !!!! Sooial 11e..ap .!£ ~ Apoatle Paul. Pretaoe.
a. Emlin, Morton Soott, lh!_ Btb101 !l!.. i"&ul, P• xi.

••
I. The Social Ethica ot st. Paul
WHAT IS MEANT BY CHHI~'.i1IAN :suC.IAL EfflICSf

S0c.1a1 ethioa deala with the organised world.

oollective lite ot men.

It ntera to the

"FrCllll the ayst. .tie viewpoint. Christian

Social .I!t"thioe ie a aubdiviaion ot Chrinian Ethica dealing with the
organised world of Chrietian morality, the moral oommunitiea to which
the realisation of the Ohr1at1an moral ideal give• rla•• i.e •• with the
Christian lite in the relation• 0£ the family, church, state, and economic and cultural order••"'
Chrinian 1oc1&l ethic, muet. however, be built up on Chrietian
individual ethioe.

or

A• aooietf 1• mad.• up of individuala. ao the lit• ·

society 1• largely detendnM by the individual• aom.poaing it. Bner-

theleee, Chr1atian1ty 1• a religion not onl7 ot 1ncl1viduala &a auoh,

but or individual& joined together 1n oammm1ty lite. 1n tact. it i•
largely within the aphere of the varioua eooial relation1h1pa that the
individual Christian developa hie own peraonal Christian 1ite ancl

character.& The aanotitied lite can not be lived apaJ"b from relation•

ahipa to other••
DID S'J.'. PAUL TREAT SOCIAL ETHICS'l
In reading

tu epinlea ot Paul it 1• unecliately evident that be

concern• himaelt with •ooial ethioe.

or

In general. the tirn aeetiona

the epi•tl•• oono•rn theuaHlTea with doatr1i;sal diaauH1.ona, but in•

varl&bly he t'Ul"D• to

man

ethioal applioationa.e That Paul deal• with

,. Nam. N. B•• •ohr1n1an fsooial Ethioa,• gliaan T.heologioa!
Rnin. Vol. 12, (1929-1910). P• 11'1.
s. Reu, JClbum a. amt Buehrill.g• P. a •• Ohrinian Ethioa. P• &66.
6. Rolnon, !R.- .!,!!.•, P•

'°'•

the 1ooial a1pec,t ot ethio1 la quite apparen1;
aina again.t which he warn, hia churoheaa

•req trom oon1iclering the

aeltilhneH, pride, dinaion,

oontention, anger, bitterneH, •lioe, and NXUal innOl'alit7.'1 A ROIIUl
Catholic writer ha• put it wll when ahe writeaa

Never d1cl the Aponte aanation the iaolation ot the
inclividual'a aotiona from hie aooial letting. Never did
he oonoeive mankind ae the •aooid.ental ju:xtapol1t1on• ot
individuala, each purauing hia own oourae independently ot
ot!wr,- He eaw the hum&D race aa an orguio whole. •Ood
hath made ot one all mankiDd' ••• Seoaue of thia 1011•
dar1ty ot the human noe and the oonNquent mutual int'lueno•
ot evil environment and bad oom~. he • • it, etf'ect on
morala and ooncluot. Moreover, beoauae or thia .... dootrine
the Chrietiana ot thoae day, wre taught that oond.uct mun
be regulated by a oonaide~tion ot ita influence on thoae
not or the Faith • • • • Furthlrmore, it ahould be notea that
Saint Paul's inatruotion1 that the individual's oonduct be
regulated by hia intluenoe on other, waa not optional. It
wa1 expreaaed in term, ot obligation and moral reaponaibility.
He retleoted again and again- 'that it one member aui'tereth
anything• all the member• tufter with it, and 11' one member
glory all the member• rejoioe with it.' 1•hi1 doctrine ot
Saint Paul on the solidarity of the h ~ raoe, and the conae•
quent social reaponeibility ot the individual wae but one of
the sooiologiaal truthe whioh Sa1~ Paul expounded • • •e
It ha• allo been pointed out that, "Almon every moral preaept 11 baNd

on ita etfeot on the brethren. The aooial virtue1-love, harmony, aervioe

-are never torgotten.•9 Fram thia it la apparent that Paul conaiatentq

.tree••• the eooial implioationa ot hi• ethioal prino1pl•••
Paul did not. h°""'w• develop a aoientitio qatc

or

ethioa. He

did not write a text book tor Chriatian oonduot.10 However, tor ~ul
ethic, and theology oould nner be diHooiated.

The Chriatia ethio • •

7 e Rall• .!E,.• oit •• P• 226.
8. Agatha. Mother M. • "Pauline Sooiolog Ottere Solution to Current
Evil••" Amerioa, Vol. 60, 22, (Maroh '• 1919)• PP• 610-611.
9. Enalin. »:onon soott. ibid., P• 129.
10. Suoh paaaag•• a• Coloea'iaii• S1l8 • 611 and Bpheaiana 6122 • 619
would almoat "em to be a ,tep 1D that direction.

&

the 11ving in a manner worthy ot the high oalling of a ChJ"iatiui. Thia
embraced the whole of lite and all the 1"9lationllh1p• ot 11te.ll A•
apeoif1o probl~11111

U'Off

he met them with •deep-Hated pl"iDclplea.•12

The natter baa been c,orreetl;y atated by Jame•

s.

stew&J"t 11hen he aqH

"Ethical precept in abundance hie ep1atlea oontainJ hi• Goapel 1•
ethical to the oore a he will haft nothing or a religion th&~ doe• not
iaaue in a morally atrenuoue and eleftted lite I

Yn he nakea no aoien•

tit1o olaaait1cat1on ot virtue• auoh a• the stoic and pagan moraliata·
of hied~ loved • • •11 11
Thia iillllecliatel;y raiNa the queation •• to whether the ethical
pronounoementa ot Paul are relevant for aooiety tod~.

Harrie F. Rall

hae pointed. out that the aooial aetting from whioh Paul•• atatementa on
eooial probl•• •re bom • • quite different than OUl'e here in Amerio&
today.

He say ea

Paul belonged to a emall and scattered religioua group
living under a great imperialiem. He could not 1peak to a
monarch or a people aa the Hebrew prophet• did 1n poU,.ing
out eooial 9T1la and calling tor 1"9pentuu,e. Hia eituation
differed. even more radic,ally f'rom OUl'e 'todq. The Chr1atian
community, 11. 1a true, ia at ill a minority group and w oan
hvdly call our we.tern gowrmnenta Chrietian na'tione in ~
real aenae. Yet we do haw a real mea•uzoe or demooraoy • • •
Under thie Chrietian men and .women oan inf'luence thought and
aotione, and the Church in the nuae ot God oa.u bring a
Chriatian judgment upon evil and. voice the Chriatia.u deaam.
But the complex queetione or publio orde~, thue raiaecl tor
Chriatiau ethioe, obvioual;y would haw no relevanoy tor the
group• whom Paul acldreHed in hie letter•

.1,

Thia dittereno• in eooial Betting muat be tabn into accomt in
ouHion of Paul•• eooial eth1o•.

Yet, ae we ahall bring out •• •

11. Enalin, .!!.2.. .!!!,•, p • 16 •
12. Enaltn. 11,14., P• aoe.
11.

Stewart,JaMe s., !!!a!! OhriR,
.!E,• !!1•, P• 212.

14 • Rall,
•

~

P• 28.

clie•

go

•
along, the ethioal probleu whioh Paul 41.ou•N• are 1n large

MaaUJ"8

auoh •• appear in ne17 hUIIIUI group. .ADd tha .thloal ,J )J"inoiple1 that
ha applied then an equall7 relfl'anb today.
TllE BASIC PRINCIPLES 1''ROM VlHICll 1'HE SOCIAL ETHICS OF ST. PAUL ARB

DERIVED
Juatitioation by faith baa been heralded aa Paul' a great oon'tributlon.
Bthloal oondu~t, however, 1• iclentioal with aanotifioation.16

Paul da.a

not separate aanetitioation from juatitioation. but he aeta both 1D proper
order.

Juatitioation 1• 'the •ouroe of aanotitioation.

Juatitioation and aanotitloation aN indeed indiaolubly
(nexu indivuleo) joined togetlwrJ yet the two mun not be
mingled with eaoh other. Juatitioation ia the aouroe ot
aauotitioation. To teach the reTerae
teaoh the anti•
ohrietian doctrine ot 1t0rk•richteoumeH and thua to tl'lwal"t
both justification and sanotifioation.16

•aato

We must keep thil order in mind 1'ro111 the outset.

Juatif1ing taith 11

aooompliahed by the work of the Holy Ghoat in the ac,t of regeneration

OI"

oon•eraion. The lloly Ghoat abo energise• auoh taith to produce aanoti•
tied living.17 To Paul faith wa1 not merely a oreed or an intellectual
acceptance of certain atatement,, but i t • • productive ot ethical be•
havior.

Thia i• eTiclent from auoh atatanent• a• the followings

are Hi• workmanship, created 1n ChJ-1.t Jeeu•

~

•For we

good worka, whioh Go4

hath before ordainecl that we 1houlcl walk 1D them.• 18 •For in Jeau1 Chrin
mither ciroumciaion a'V&ileth ~hing• nor uraoiroumoieion• bllt faith

which wornth

'

& .!2!!••19

16. Rehwinkel. Alfred M•• •Th• Ethio• of Jeaua.• Conoorclia Theologioal
Monthly. Vol. nx. (Jlaroh. 1H8), P• 11,.
ii. Mueller. J. T •• Chrinian Dop'blo•• P• 386.
11. Gn.ebner, A. t., Outl1m• .!£. Dootr1Dal Theoloq. P• 196 •
18. Eph. 2,10.
19. Gal. 616. or. also I The•••

,,a-&.

7

Paul alao Jmn the aotual aouroe of aoolal probleaa. He real•

bed that all of h\lJIIUlty'• dittioulti•• were the oonaequenoe• of
ein.. 'l'hla i• brought out olearly in. hi• 1n41cstment of oODtaporU"J

eociety as we find it in Roman• 1. "Paul•• not only the auperficialities
of lii'e and the outward manif'eatatione ot enl. but he
,

eaw in. •in the root and. oauH ot it all.•IO

Paul•• diagnoei1 ot

aooial problems enable him to get to the eouroe ot the diff'ioulty.

Man mun be right with God before he oan be right with hie fellowman. Rope for J'eal aooial imprOYement muat reaognise the reality ot

ein ii' it would avoid a aupertioiality that deale onq with aymptCJme.

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF

l'BE

CHRISTIAN'S UNION WITH CBR1ST FOR THE

SOCH L BTHICS OF b'T. PAUL

In St. Paul•• teaching of the Chriatian' • union with Cbriat w

oome to a fundamental pr1no1ple ot hi• ethioa •

J...• stnart: 1peake

or it a•

"th•

"the maineta, of Paul'• religion.• and.

•heet•anohor of

hie ethioa.•21 Albert Sohweltaer •Ill••
• • • 1D the ~atical being•in-Chri.t he poHeHe1 a conoepb
of redemption from which ethioa direotly J'9eult• a, a natural
function or the Ndeeucl state. In thi• oonoept; then ie a
logical foundation tor the paradox. that the man before re•
dempt.ion ne incapable of good works.• but ai'ternrd.e not only
can but must bring_ them i'ort:h1 einoe it 1• Chriat who bring•

them rorth in hilll:Z2

.

Spiritual union with Chriet 11. acoo:rding to st. Paul 'a teaching the
fundamental HcNt of the Chrietian lite.

llunldn intor,u ue that the

•xrreaaion "1n Chl"iat" ia toUIUl in St. Paul'• epiatl•• (not co~tiDg

ao. Gel1.-zm. o. A•• •Th• Soolal Phlloaopby of Paul•• AHoeiatecl
Lutheran Cbaritl•• 17th Anza\l&l Convmtion. (19itt). P• 16.
21. Stwan• .!l• oit •• P• lM•
22. Sollweitaer. Albert.!!!!, »yatio1• !!!. ~ 1a Apoatle. P• 19&.
PRITZ...
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8

the Paartorala)

hundrecl and tifty•t1Te tiaa aDll cm1y tortrcme tillea

OM

1n all there.tot the Bn 'ledamnt.11

llbat 1• meant by "wuon w1'ih Chriat" and how 1• thi• related to

st. Paul'• doctrin. ot juatitioation by taitbt Our dogmatioa apeak ot
the "mystical union• (unio 5Ystioa), "by whioh the Holy Trinity, 1n
particula~ the Roly Spirit, dwelle in the beliewr.•2• •mow ye not

that ye are the temple or God, and that the Spiri't of God dwell.th in
you?"26 Thia iJJd.welling h diatinot from

God'•

general preNnce with

all creature• einoe "God dwelle eaeentially 1n the beliner. Yet it ia

not a pantheiatio tranei'ormation ot the eaeenoe of the believer into the

eaaenoe ot God."26 Thia union with God ia alao the reault of justiti•
cation. Through faith the juatitied belie'Nr reoeina Chriei. who dwell•
in the heart .27

•!hat Chriat mq dwell 1n ;your heart• by faith. a28

ia particularly oharaoteriatio

It

or st. Paul to ·apeak ot thia union aa

being •in Chriet .•

For st. Paul

'I.he union

with Chri.t 1• th• aotin am the aovc• ot

power tor ethical oond.uot. Tlw oharaoter ot tlw ethioal •• it ar1...

out ot tbie union 11 tol"Jllulatecl by Paul in 11aJ1¥ and 'farioue waya, ••
aanctittoation, givl~g up the eeJ'Tio• ot ain, liTing tor God, bringing

rorth truit ror God, serving the Spirit.29 For example we note the
tollowinga
21. Hunkin, J.

w., .!h!, Earliest

2f,. Mueller, .!E•

.!.!!•,

P•

ChriniaD Churoh, P• 62 •

Do.

25. I Cor. 1118.
2ts. Mueller, .!E• ~·• P• aao.
27. Mueller, ibid., PP• aao, 181.
28. Eph. a,11-:-19. Sohweit1er, .2E• !!!•• PP• a02-aoa.

'
"Thia ia the will ot God.• even yoUl" aanotitioation." I 'l'heH.
,,z. "Knowing thia• that our old 11111D h Ol'UOitied with him•
that the body of dn might be cleatrO)'ed. that henceforth we
ahould not aene aiu." Rom. 416. "Therefore reolcon your•
aelvee alao to be dead. indeed unto •in• but alive unto God
through Jeeua Chriet our Lord." Rom. 4111. "Yielcl youraelvea
unto God• aa thoae that are al1w troa the clead.. and yow
member• a• inatrumenta ot righteouawH unto .God." Rom. 6 ala.
"For they that are after the f'leeh do 111m the thing• ot the
tleah J but they that are after the Spirit the thing• ot the
Spirit." Rom. 816. "Therefore. brethren. we are debtor•• not
to the f'leah. to live after the fleah. For it ye live after
the tleah, ye ahall die, but it' ye through the Spirit do
mortify the deed a of' the b~• ye ahall 11ve. For aa maD¥ ••
are led by the Spirit or God, they are the 1ona of' God." Rom.
a,12-1,. "I beaeeoh you therefore, brethren. 'b)' the merciea
or God• that ye preaent your bodiea a living aacritice. holJ•
acceptable unto God, which i• your reaaonable aervioe." Rom.
1211. "Glorify God 1n your b~. and in your apirit, which
are God'•·· I Cor. 6,20.

Jamee stewart epealce beautifully or the manner in which thi1 union with
Christ furniahea the motive ror ethical living. He ••Y••
'Chriet in me• meana Chriet bearing me along from within•
Chriat the motive•power that carrie• me on. Chr1et giving my
whole life a wondertul poi1e and lift• and turning every
burden into winga.ao
Thia inner motivation 11 eaaential to ethioa.
1ome

high ideal• and then leave

u1

Paul doe a not preaent

oold tor lack

or moti...ation amt

power.

Here we aee that Paul'• ethic• dif.'f'er radioall7 with a moclerni. .
that would content itaelt with pre.eenting Jeau1 to ue merely •• an
example or pattern for ethical behavior.al Bow it ia tl'Ue that •
given a noble ethic 1n the example

am

atatementa of Jeeua.

an

The Bn

Teatament reoognisea that thh ie in acool'Clance with divine plan.
•Christ eutrerecl tor us. leaving ua an ezample. that ye ehoulcl follow
Ria atepa."82

IO.

a1.

anityt
32.

Bowe•er, ·the!!!!:!. uaaple would leave ua cold and lead

stnart, !2• oit•• P• 1'10.
For an example or thia we might uae Harnack'•~!! Chrieti•
It ia quite typical or thie 1ohool of thought.
stewart, .2.e• ~·, P• 168.

10

ua to deapair.

•riw nangel ot an ethioal eumpla 1a

&

dnaat&ting thing.

It make• religion the moat grinou1 of burda,.•aa Paul'• teaching ot

the "lite in Ohrlat" 1upplie1 the uae11a17 power. •to be '1n Chriat•
meane that Chriat 11 the redeemed

111&J1'1

new ezrdromaen'b • • • tbu1 the

soul draw, tor it, strength upon the 1uppl1e1 of' power which in Chriat
are quite inexnaul'tible.•S4 Enalin eayu "Chriatlikene11 • • the ideal,
but was not attained by imitation but by entering on a new lite.•16
Similarly, the motintion ot an "und7ing gratitude•l6 would not ocapue

to that or the "lite in Chriat.• For Paul it 1• the union with Chriat
that oonati tutea the clynami.o 1ource ot .th1cal beha"rior.
The concept ot union with Chriat aleo baa extenaiw 1ooial iapli•
cation,.

Th• vertical bond of union with Chriat reault1 in just a,

real a horisontal union among tell ow believer•. The an who ••• aotu•
ally "in Christ" muet of nece11ity reoogm.1e the intimate tie that bound

him to hie fellow.a?

Thi• thought 1a moat tull1 dnelopecl in Paul'•

teaching ot the Churoh. Here he .speak• ot the oloHly knit and highlf

developed union

or

people ill the body

or

Christ•

"For •• •• have muq

members 1n one body, and all members ha~ not the .... ottice,

10

w,

being many,.!!:!~ body~ Chrilt, ~every.!!! member•,!!!!.!!

another.•18 And again the unity ot people bound together in Chr1et 11

brought out in the picture or the apiritual houa• and temple ot Godot
which Chri.t 11 the 101• foundation.

aa.
a•.

16.

ae.
11.
ae.

st..art,

ibid., P•

"In 1'hOlll all the building titq

1&e.

stew&l't, ibid.. p. 196.
EneliD, ,!£• cit., P• 120•

GeiNmaD, .22• oit •• P• • ·
EnaliD, !f•
P• 2 ~ • u,
Roa. JJat,6. ot. Epb• 1 123•

!!!•,

, 111-16.

11

tl'Uled together growth unto an holy temple la the Lord•
~ builded

l!! ~ Z! .!!!.

toget°MI' tor an habitation ot Goel through the Splrit.•19

In auoh a oloeely knit union then would. be no plaoe tor affogane• an4

pride• The)' were amber, not beoau19 ot thell' own merit,. but 1olely
beoau,e ot

God••

graoe.

In thia union the eooial v1rtue1 and dutlea

oould abound.

Thia doea not impq that the Chrietian group or the Chrietlan iDdividual

wa1

to diaplay an attitude ot auperiority toward the unohrietian.

Nor wae the Christian group to be anti1oou.l. FvadaMutal to Paul'•
general attitude toward men ln their eooial rel&tionahipa waa hie reoog•
nition of the equalising etteot of the Goepel.

Paul belieTecl that Jeaua

had come to eave all men and that in Him aooial diatinotiona wen diaeolved.

When Paul eaw men• they

Wl"9

to him NClffmlld and blood•bought

aoula. regardleH ot the etation to wbioh th97 might otherwil8 belong in

aooiety.,o The Chril'tian aooiety waa not to beooma an elite and ex•
oluaive social group.

The aooial virtues wen not only to. tlourieh in

relationship to the member• ot the body of Christ. but NOogniaing that
they were mnbera ot the Chriatian organiamnot by virtue of: their om

goodne••• and realiaing that Christ ha.cl "died tor the
were to Nek the aalvation ot the non aber.

ungod.17.•,1

they

Paul'• own attitwie • •

that he would be willing to aaoritioe h11 own alu.tion U' by that •ua•

he oould bring hie tellow but unbelining Jew• to the tellowahip ot

Chrin.'2 It 11 true that the Ohl'1atiu.e wre nner to join in the

ae.

Eph. 2121.22.

40.

Geiaeman. !!•
Rom. 616.
ROffl. 91l•S.

41.
42.

ot. II cor. 6al6J Bllh• 2,20, I Cor. 1,11.

2!!••

P• S'l.

11

a1Dtul praotloea ot an ungOdq aooi.ty. nor wen tia. Chrlat1ua to
permit ungodly men to aot aa a lea"Nn tor nil UIODg them.

But the

Chrietlan 1ociet1 waa to be a leaven tor good. in UL enl 1001ety.•a

Paul'• teaohing of union with Christ alto elbd.natea completely
the po1eibility that h11 emphaeia on God'• tree grace _mi.pt out tia.
nerve of' ethioe and result in complete antinomiania.

The problem ot

antinomianiam did ari1e •• the reault ot Paul'• goapel ot tree graae
and unmerited torgivene11.

It nery ain ot man providea God with a

new opportunity ot allowing Hil graoe. mq not the elnner ooneole hiaaelt with the retleotion that hh evil 11&1• are actually promoting God'•
glory?

May he not 1q, "Let u, cio evil, that good~ oome?•k ar

"Shall we continue in 11n, that grace may abound?"•& Paul blUD'tq
brand.a thoee who would aoouee him ot woh a oonolueion a, 1landerer1.'8

In th11 oonneotion Jame, stnart ha, a tim paragraph. lie 1ayea
ThoM who origlnall.J ohallea.ged him on the point had
practical eviclenoe to aupport their oaN I tor certainly
there were utinollian Chri.et1an1 in the earq Church,
people to Whom the new religion wa1 mainq an emotional
excitement, a little private luxur;y with no real reaotion
on life and oonduat. Very probably it wa1 against euoh a
group that ti. atJ"iking word a were written, • I tell you even
weeping, that they are enemiee or the oroea ot Christ J •
( .Ali 1. 3 118) and there were member a ot the Chrietian coamunity at Corinth who regarded partioipation in the aaora•
ment or the Lord• e Supper a1 eeouring tor them all the
bleeeinga or 1al•ation both here ancl hereafter, am thu1
exempting them from a too 1orupulou1 attention to moral
duty and eelt-d1aoipline. (I cor. 10116 tt.) Right
through Chrbtian hiator, the working• ot thi• 1pirit oan
be traoedJ men have found it eaay to shelter their 1ine be•
neath 'the imputed J'ighteoumeH ot Chl'tst.' haw u1ed a
p,.raee like •not under law. but under grace' (Rom. 6sl6) to

ta. I Cor. 6sT•ll.
t& . . . . a,s.
'6e Roa. 611.
ts. Roa. 118.

11

blur the otheni• dinwbing tact that God. 1• hol7 and that

tun. 1• noh a thing aa moral etringeno7 ot Jena, and h&Te
persuaded thmaMlTe• that to an orthodox, ot ol'Nd, ooupled
with the oey 'Lord, Lord•• the gatea ot tm ltingdoa u-e bound
to open. So tM Chrinian faith baa been wo1mded 1n the houn
of ite tl'ienda, and the terribq cluaging diToroe between
religion and ethlo• ha• oaet a llur cm. the Church'•

-.-.,1

Suoh a oh&rge of ant1nond.an1m la nl'ioue. The Roman Catholioa
have aooueecl I..uther of' thia beaauae or hia Tin ot junitioation.
there ie one f'actor that absolutely rebute the charge.

But

That taotor 1•

union with Christ. For to be united to Ohrist •an• to be identified
with Christ'• attitude to ain.

am

•l't mean• Meing ain with Jena• eyee,

opposing it with aomething ot the ••e paHion with which Jene at

Calvary oppoaed it•• ••

It mean•, aa Paul put it ter•el7, death."'8

It aleo tollowe from ner,thing that the apoetle •7• about: redemption
and the Redeemer that the man in union with ChJ'in 1e poaeeHecl ot an
ethical m.otiTe of tu firat order.
oan no longer aati•fy him.
motivea that Paul

Oomprolld.N• and moral aeocmd•beate

It • • thenton to the etrongeet or 1nw.rd

wa• appealing when he wrote, "It 19 then be ri•en with

Christ, aeek those thing• which are abO'ft, where Ohriet aitteth on the
rlght hand or God.••9

LOVE IS THE BASIC REQUIRWENT FOR TRUB s:>OIAL ETHICS
The concept ot love ia or utmost importanoe tor Paul'• aooial eth1oa.
The love of which Paul epeake form• and control•

cm.e'•

attitude toward

hie neighbor. The thought that lOTe to nan 1• the tult1lment
ooour• Nven.l timee in Paul'• writing•.

..

Romana 1aa8•l01

.,ts.

.9.

ot the I.cw

The elaadcal paa•ge ia

•He that lOTeth another hath tulf'S.llecl the la. For

Stewart• .!!2• .!!,! •, p • 19? •
st.wart, ibid., P• 198.
Col. 111.-

'thi•• Thou •halt not Mar tal•• 1d.tmH• Thou ahalt ~ oowt1 and it

there be an, other ooweDd•nt• it 1• brietq o•pnhend.ed 1n thi•
aaying. mmel7, 1'hou ahalt lne thy neighbour••

tbJ•lt•

1.oye

work.th

no ill to hi• neighbour, ti.ret.~re lne 1• the tult1111ng ot the law.•
A aimilar atate•nt la made 1n Galatiu1 61lt1

•For all the law 1•

tultillecl in one word, even in thi• J Th.o u abalt low thy mlghl)our u

thyeelt.11
Andrea H7gren ha• pointed out tb• taot that Paul 1• unique 1a
that hia ethical atatementa have definite aooial iaplioationa. H•
aaya1
Th• ethioe ot antiquity were indi'Tidualiatio ethioa
through and through1 the problem ot 'bbl Goo4 • • the probl•
of the 'higheat good'-that 1a. ot the final aatlat'aoticm
or the needs ot the 1!141-ddual. Th• dominant icle& • • that
ot eud&iaonia, h&ppµ119H I am 1ob.ough 'ftriowa anne:ra might
be glven~the
r of. Heclon1111, that happimae ia aanan•
tt.r1 · pl•aureJ that ot Ari.atotle. that it o·maiate in
energeia and the ·attaiwnt o, pertectlonJ or that of stolo1•,
that 1t· ie ·ataru1a. the ·iDJApemenoe ot the imi'Ticlual in
face ot tm ei&rml change• ot llte•-tba etate•nt ot the
queetion 1, al•i• the , ... , how 1• the 1Dd1Tid•l to attain
happimHf&O

u...

At thil point Paul ·mab• a l'fl'Olutlona17 change. The queation ot Goocl
la no longer envieaged from the point of 'riew ot the iaolatecl 11141ncla1.
but 1, wiclemci out to oner ti. relaticm1 of au with God. and with hi•

fellow...n.
Whfn Paul equate• low to an with tlw whole clUIUld of 'tba Law.
ae "en a.bow. n.egleoting· the inoluaion of lcn. to God• thia doea Dot
at all imply that h• i

1

•ing love tow.rd• an into a purely etbioal

precept divorced trom ita religiou, ba11e.

But an th• oODtnJ7• M

11

oontinually refer, low towud.1 MD baok to it1 bael1 1D God• 1 lne to

mn.

BUll&ll relation• are

to be baHcl on lOTe. !henton a aq•• "Be

ye theref'ore imitator• of God, •• beloftd ohildrenJ an4 walk in loTe•

even •• Christ a.ho lcned you, and gave Himlelt' tor u,.•61 Thia , ...
principle ha1 been applied in the preceding verN to Christian torginm11 a "torg1Ting om another, nu a1 God tor Chl'iat • 1 Nb hath

forgiven you.•62

It appear, otten ellewhere, a, 1D "Reoeiw ye om

another, nen ae Chri1t aleo reoeiTed you, to the gloey ot ao4.•U
'1'he tera that Paul oon1ietenti,

UMI

tor • 1ne"

11

agape. !he

question now ari••• a• to ~etlwr we oari aotualq apeak of a Chriatiu
having agape
11 uaed

tor hia neighbour. B7gren baa ahown that the tera agape

tor a low that 1a utwrl1

apantamoua and unoauNd. .M

The

queation 11 whether a humn Ming 11 oapable ot that kind ot love. The

anner 1• that bf hiuelt man 11 not oapable ot aueh low. But Paul
treat• the ethical lite ot the Chl'inian •• tM clinot ezpreaaion ot
God• a or Chri at•• agape a

"th•

10'99 ot Chrillti oonllt;raiD.th u1.•66 Thia

b the reason why Paul can u1e the name agape tor the low of the
Christian for hia neighbor.
1ubject ot 'thia lOTe.

It ia not nall7 man, but God who

11

the

Nygren ea7u

Between Ohrilt and the Chriatian then 11 a spiritual
tellwahip auoh aa Paul de1oribe1 in Gal. 21201 'I UTeJ
and y.t no longer 1. but Chriat UT.th 1n • ' J and the
ba1i1 ot th11 tellowahip 1•, that Be 'lo'ftd • an4 gaff
Hiuelt for me.• Thu th• Agape ot tn. Chri.tian 11 Chrin ••
Agape in hill. God• 1 Agape oan b9 deaoribed. almoat N&l•

&l. Eph. 611.2.
62 • Bph• f.112 •
61. Rma. 161? •
6'. H7gr911, .!,2• !!1•• P• 92 •
&&. II Cor. 61·1 •·

iatloally• aa '•bed abrou in ov heart• through the Hol7
Ghoat whioh h gi'ffll unto u1 • (Rom. 616 )J it torma tlw true
aubatanoe ot the lite ot tm Chri9'lan. u4 in hla aooial
Ute it ia tneq given to others. Be ha.a nothing ot hia
own to give, the lne whioh he
to hi• neighbour 1•
Goel'• Agape in hiJll.88

ah••

Bence the

UH

of the term ag&J>! to d.eaoribe the 10ft of t i . Chnatia

tor men •an• that ill thla oaN alao !6!.E!. denote• God. • • own love.
la not that God•• love tor man and

JD&D • •

It

love tor hia neighbour are two

ditteNnt thingaa they are one thing. Ren the primiple ot union 111th

Chriat. of ,lhioh we have al.Nady apoten. and the prino1p1- ot love

OOIIIII

together.
Paul traoea thia Agape back to ita original ao~e in God••
It 1a not that I have ill !5l. nligioua lite the
true bade tor,& ethical lites
it 80• i'b 11Duld appeazo
that I should atill reain in 1111aelf • and deftlop m:, .thloal
potentialitie1. Paul'• religion and Paul •a ethioe are 'bheooentrio altogether, All 1• ot God• who ha• reoonoiled ua with
Himaelf' through Christ I and whoever 1a ill ·C hrist 11 a mw
creature. 11vl.i,g not unto him..lt or tor hiNelt• (II Oor. 6,16 tt.)
but unto Ohrin.&?
own Agape.

we"

The love ot whioh .t'aul apeak• will untold ltNlt in a great VU"i•V
of aooial virtue•, auoh a•

tiDdDe•••

gentl..-••·· meekneea, torbearanee.

mercy, rorgivemH, ohar1ty. For Paul love 11 the all-embraoing virtue.
"Abne all theM thlnge put on love, whioh ia the bond. ot perteotm...•&8
Of' the truit1 of the epb'1t loTe waa the tirat and mo1t illoluaiTe .&9

Love waa to reat:nln .au;you from uaing hi• Chriati&D tneclom tor ••ltieb
or aintul purpo•••

onq

UN

•1•019, brethren. ye have been called \Dito

not llbertf t.or an oooaaion to tM tleah• bub by love •ne om

another.•60

8

Ben 1• 1m• umel of hi• aooial nhlo• 111th it• intimate

66. Nygren, .!!E.• !l-1•• P• 96•96.
6?. Nygren, ibid •• P• 96.
68.
69.

eo.

liNrV J

Cole 81lr.Gale 6 122•21 •

0..1. 6111.

1'1

eaamotion ot lo-N ad

•rnoe,

torbeU"lt.DOe and tl"ffdoa.•81 Paul a-

"Owe no man ~1Dg. but to lcne ozw another.•81

borted hie nadera,

Be aclmoniehed the Bpiea1an1 to oonduot themaelwa •nth all lowlineH
and meekneas, with longauttering, tOJ'bearizag one anot1-r in lOTe.•81

Not only • • love to expnH i t • l t in nlation1h1p to tellow belienn,
but i t wae to oontrol beh.aTior even to-.rda the em.,..
..

In writing to

l

the Romana in the tweltth obapter M apeak, ot

~

tne•

that should oom troa lne,M and MN be alao ~ · ·

ot behaTior

•DNl'q

avenge not yourNlTea, but rather giw plaoe unto wratha

belned.,

tor it ia

written, Vengeanoe 1• mineJ I wlll repq, aaith the Lord. ThentoN it
thine enemy hunger, teed hlm.J it be thirat, gin him clriDJca

tor in ao

doing thou lhalt heap ooale ot tire on hi• head. Be not OTeroome ot

evil, but overcome e'ril with good."66 !he importance that Paul plaoea
upon the concept ot loTe tor aooial beharlor ia aeen moat elearly in
I Corinthian• la.

Paul here ahon that lOTe alwqa Neb the wltare

of the other per1on and 11 ready to ab enn the greatest noritioea

tor him. "And now abicleth taith, hope, Ul4 oharity, theN three, ba
the greatest ot theN 11 oharit1.•66 ill viter• on Ohriatian 1ooial
nhloe reoognls• the fundamental importa.no• ot Paul'• eonaept ot low.
"Love ie the unif.Ying and prim.• 'rirtue ot Chrilltianity.•8'1 •u11 whole

aooial philoaophy wa1 determi-4 bJ th11 •
61. iulin, ~•
Roa. 1118.

.!!1•,

TM one eupre• law.•68

p • 2ta •

62 •

ea.

&ph. '6a2.

6'. Roa. l.21·9.
66. ROile l.2119-21 • .

66. I Cor. 11111.
67.
68.

JiTatteon. A. D., Chrietian Ethio1. P• 206 •
f'ie1Hman, !f• ~ •• P•

s,.

18

AD4 •

mun reoognl1•, •• one 111'1ter

•aJ••

that, "Iml•ed, t:t 1, the

onq real eol~ion ot the J11U¥ TexlAg aooi&l, Nonomio, and noial
problem• of our clay.•69

SE EFFECT OF PAUL'S BSCH'ATOLOGT OJI UIS SOCIAL B'ffllCS
'l'hel'8 are man, thinlcera who haT9 te~ 1shat beoauae
tology Paul • • devoid ot an etrectin aooial meHage.

ot hi• ._,...
It 11 nident

that Paul expected the Lord to return in the naar tutUN.

~

thought

ia that auoh a viewpoint o~uld not be ocmbined with a aocial progna.
In reading Paul'• letter• w aoon •e that Paul • • apeotutq waiiJing
tor our Lol"cl • a return. He taught hi• cu111.wrt1 to be prepared at uq

moment tor the return of Chriet, a, in I Cor1nthiana 1171 where ti.
apealc1 or them a• people "waithg tor th8 oaming of our Lord Jeau,
Ohriat."

And 1n hi8 letter to Titua, after mldng uhort&tione ccm-

oerniDg proper Chl"latian comuot, 1w aqaa

•Looking tor

tu bleaHd

hope, and the glorioua appearing of the great Goel Uld our S&Tiour Jeaua

Chriat.•10

But doea Paul'• belief' in th• :lmtmnt Nt\U'D ot the Lord on the

nene of 1ocial encleavort In diacua1ing Paul'• attitude tow.rd JIIAl"l"iap
we ahall aee that eaohatology did han an intlunoe on 'llhat ha ha• to

aay.

It 1e also apparent that the tea~hing ot the

Lord'• 1-Sneut re•

'turn could oauae people to ignore the praottoal attair• ot lite. Thia

would, of oov•, be an abuse.
auoh abu•••· in Paul•• day.

But there 11 mclenoe that there •re

Paul•• •ooDll Epiatle to the The11aloniua

we.a written to ourb 1;b9 extn....aganoe• that bad appeancl then.
69. Reu ad Bahring, ~ · 011;., P• II?•
10. TS.tua 2,11 ot. alao I !lie••• 4116•171 Fhil.
I Cor. 10,11.

a,ao,

II

The••• a,
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Chrlnopher F • Dr...• haa • • tollonag quot:atlcm in hi• •1ntl"Od110,1cm
to the Book• ot the Bibi.• 1
'Miltaken and enthu•iaatlo MD had abo DO'Vl8he4 thla
deoeption by appealiDg to Tl•1ona Ul4 to the traditionary
~1Dg• ot the aponl• J and it would. ffelL appeu that a
eplatlo had been torgecl in the name ot the apoatle. '?he
Oh"Voh wa• throm into a .tat. of wilcl exeitelln.t, an ispatient and tanatioal longing tor the lDatant when Chrin
would co• Hised upon cm.e portion • • • • ! u ocnaequenee
• • that ll&IJl o£ the 'lheHalonlane wre neglecting tlwtr
aeoular bu•ineae and living iclle and u..l••• live•• eon•
oei'ring that there .... no UN ot working 1n a worlcl 'tlhioh
• • ao aoon to be destroyed.• ,'11

Here Paul ahow• that he ha·• utterq no patlenoe wi~ laay iDcl1Ticluala who
used thia teaohing •• an exeuN tor quitting work:.'11 Be ineiated. that
they were to continue a normal lite.Tl
(.•

i

In th h matter or the immine!ft return or the Lord Paul •houlcl not be
pointed out •• teaching UJthing clltt'ereJlt than other writer• of the Rft
Teatament.

A note or expeotaJlt •1t1ng tor the NOODd coming ia to be

found. in the Epiatle• ot Peter. in the Bpiatle to the Hebren• ln the book
of Rcnelation• and 1n the t•oh1ng• ot Jeaua.'14' llhen w ... what Paul bu
to •q about man'• lite cm eal'1:b in oonjunoticm with other• it 11 obdoua
that hi• e10baiiology doe• n~ out the mrw ot aooial •Dll•vor.

It••

againat thle '"17 abue 'that he wrote, "b• 1• n• •oon ahabn in m.nd• or
be troublecl. uei'ther b7 apiri'te nor

bJ word. nor by 1-'1;er a• trom ua. u

tha't the dq ot the 'Chr1.t 1• at band.••'16 !here

oerta1Dt1 aa to the tiJDII of the retiUl'D ot

tm

11&8

ahr&1'• 1uttiolent a•

Lord to prew8' •n traa

?1~ Drew•, Chriatophel' •'•• I8'roduotico !,2_ ~Book•!!!!!!. Bible.
pp.. 182-18& •

'l'h••••

72. II
816•16.
78. II The•a• l1l~S.
?4. Rolston. Holm•, ,!P.•
75. II The••• 212.

.!!.!••

P• S6.
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uaing th1• a• an •xouae tor laaimH or illditteNDN to or plaming tw
the lite OD earth uul oerbain aigna. auoh aa th9 riaing of the Antiohrin•
would tirn have to appear. The ezpeotat1on or Cbrin'a coming ...... 1n
taot. to incite the Cbr1n1u to greater etrorta in H.D~itied living.
In writing to the Romana Paul aayaa
time to awake out ot sleep•

believed.

"Knowing the

ts..,

that now it ia high

tor now i• our aa1Tat1on nearer than wlwn •

The :night 1e tal!' spent, the dq 1• at handa

let ua thentore

caet oft the work• ot darkne11, and let ua put OD the armour ot ligb-'.•?8
One

ot the important oontr1bub1ona of Paul'• e.«'hatology 1• that it

gave people who wre helpleee Tlotiaa ot aoeial cond1t1ona the hope ot a

ooming age 11hen the acale would be l'fl'•necl. Therefore the alave oould be
oontideDt that h• would reoe1Te hla re•rd later •.,., Paul w.ntecl to aaaUl"e
people that the pn..n'b nruggle of lite n• not the end.

then the Christian might well deapdr.
be changed • • oollliDg aoon.

Thia

It it wn,

)

But the future age· wlwn all woulcl

wa• not to

pnHnt aituatioD, nor wa• it to .o:reate in

~

people obl1Tioua to their

th•• an imrbi& tor ~naen.

but it w.a to .et into the foreground ot th811' thinking ap1r1tual and •·
ternal value,.?& TM mecl tor auoh a Tiew of lit• tocla11• onq too apparent •

We jun

oannot underatucl the pain u4 1Jhe auttering, both :llldi•

Tidualq and aooially, without an adequa1ie eaohatoloo, without the aHunnoe

ot the coming ot a new age when all that ..... ao wrong will be mad• rig11t.'19
?8. Rom. 1Sall•l2•
11. Eph. 616•81 col.

a,22-a,.

78. Rall, !f,• cit •• P• 211.
79. Holme Rolston in hi• chapter on ••ohatolog uff• the Wl'II •eaoha•
tology' in auoh a wide
that 'the
beoC!llle• oontuaed. Ian••
ot oontin1ng the meaning ot eaoha-tolog to the •1an thinge•, he woulcl
1Dclwle auything that refer• to Ood or the nernal. The 1mportanoe of
Paul'• eaohatology a• euoh tor hi• aooial •Hage i• therefore exaggeratect.
Rolaton. ,22• !n•, PP• S29'6e

HD••

1•••

11

It i• only •• we view the approaohizlg lite in haawn that ... oan 11w in
proper relati01111hip to th bag a ot thia worl4.

PAUL WAS ~OT A SOCIAL .REVOLUTIOUIST
Paul d.oea not

&HUIDI

a l'ffOl°llbi01&&17 attitude toward the aooial

inatitutions or hia d~. He did make the NeaiDgq ndioal atatemanta

"~ere ie neither Jew nor Greek, then is neither bond nor tree, there
ia neither male nor temalea

tor)'• are all one in Chriat.•80

But in

eaying thia he doe• not mean that in our preaen1; earthq nbtenoe the
distinotione ot n.oe, ol&H, and • • are to be ignored.. Hie point ia

that theee dit'terenoea do not etteot God and Bia plan -ot •lfttion tor
men.

Before Goel all men are ainnere, and by faith in Ohriat men becoae

the ohildren ot' God and heir• ot heaven regardless ot raoe, olaas, or
ae.x .

"The acripture hath oonoluded all under ein, that the pJ'Olli"

bf

faith of Jeaue Chriat might be given to them that beUeTe.•81 That Paul
did not intend to Offrthl'ow the exiating aooial framework 1a made olear
by atatementa like the tollowing1

own huabanda, aa unto the Lord."82

"Wivea, nbmi:t youreelTea un1;o your

"z.t effey aoul be aubjeot to the

higher powera. For theN ia no power but ot God1

are ordained ot God."81

"Servant•,

the powers that be

be obedient; to them that are your

ma.tera aooording to the tleah."8' Holaa Rolston sqaa
• • • Paul d.oea not aaaume a J'ft"Olutionary attitude tow.rel
ot oreation and hiatoey 14~in whioh the lite of
the Christian in aooiety muat b9 11'"4. He does not deify
the" order•. But he doe1 urge tlw Christian to aooept thand to aolmowledge that they repreient the will of God in that

the order•

80.. Gal. 3a28.
81. Gal. 3a22.
82. Col. 3al8J Eph. 6122.
83. Rom. lSal.
84. Eph. 6t6.

II

they conatltute tu God•glTtlD aoolal lituation withhl
whloh the Ohr1atian mat 11Te out hi• earthlJ lit•. In
thia aenH, Paul'• aooial
ia a 0011Nnatin .toroe
in the midst ot aooiety.86

•••g•

When we aq that Paul doe1 not uauae a nwluticmaey attitude

tonard the aooial 1n1titution1 ot hia day, w do not mean to KT that
he •a indif'f'erent to aooial evils. He 11 in con.tut oppoaition with

all that ia evil.

In hie exhortation to Chriatian living in Coloaaian1

815•11 he aayaa
Mortify thenton yo'UI" nember• whioh are upon the earthJ
fornication, unoleanneaa, inordill&te atteot1on, evil oonoupia•
oence, and oovetoua:maa; whioh ia idolatr.,, For which thinga•
aake the wrath or God oameth on ti. ohildnn ot diaobedienoe a
In the which ye alao walked aome time, when ye lived in them.
But now ye alao put oft all theH I anger, wrath, malioe,
bla•PMIUT, tilt~ oomnunioation out or your mouth. Lie not
one to another, Nelcing that 1e baTe put ott the old man with
his deedaa And have put on the new man, which 1• renewed in
knowledge after the image of him that created hilu Tihere there
la neither Greek nor Jew, ciroumoilion nor unoiroumchion,
Barbarian, So)'thian, bond nor treea but Christia all, and
in all.

The Chriatian waa to be oppoaed and aeparated from all kilMia o£ ain.86
ADd Chriat'a attitude ot low toward all •n irreapeotiTe

ot their

aooial aituation ahould beoom that of the Christian in hie attitude

toward hie fellowman.

Suoh an attitude would riae abo'Ye all aooial

barriers, but it l'fOuld not diaregard them completely.

It would aeelc to

eliminate those element• that are oontrar;y to the law of lo,re, but it

would not in eTeey oaae eeek to abolish the aooial ntting. Beoauae
of our earthly existence, and beoauae of ain• certain d1at1not1ona
wre aeon by Paul a• neoeuarr.

Therefore he would not aboliah gcnern•

ment, but would encourage Chriatiana to work and pray for a just gcmtra86. Rolaton. !l• .2.!!•• P• 61.
86.

Sph. 6sll.

II

ment.8'1

He would noiJ ignore the clbtinotlon ot au, but haw huaband

and wife be guided bJ low.88 i. would not igDon the ctininotiou

or

poaition in the tud.q, but he would enoourage parent a to train

their children in the apirit ot love, uld would b&Te ohildnn obe7

their parents in the •ame spirit.89 The relationehip between aenant
and naater • • to be one

ot tair treatment and tail' eel"Tioe.90 Although

all auoh diatinotion• will be abolbhed in hea"ND, they an neoeH&17

tor our earthly life, but tor the Chriatian all aocial interaotion mat
be ruled and guided by lOTe •

Aa w go on to pnaent the t.aplioatiou

ot' Paul'• ethioe tor IIIU'riage ud the tuaiq thia matter will be illua-

tratecl more fulq, but we apeak ot it hen beoauN the prinoiple
applies to the other aooial inatltutiona a• w11.tl

87. Rom. 1311-1, I Tim.
88.
89.

2,1-a.

Eph. 6121•1&•
Bph. 811-4.
eo. Eph. 616-61 I Cor. 1121-a,.
91. How Rolaton 1peaka ot st. Paul'• ndioal U1cl oODNrwatin
principle. Aa tar aa poalible Ohriniana an to approziate the n.dioal
ideal illuatrated b7 Gal. aa28 and Col. a110,11. While he apeaka ot
certain eooial inatitutiou that are to be oonaiderecl u order• ot
creation, he goe1 i,.7omt the lbli't1 ot Sol"ipture in the application ot
hie thought. For example he atat••1 •tt would be tragio it Paul'•
authority were to be ueecl to make pe1'11Uent within the ohuroh the pnNn
atatue ot woman and to prevent the church in obecl1enee to her imwr lite
(which aleo comes t'rom Paul) troll building on earth a telloweh1p in
which the ema.naipa.tion ot woman from male dominance ha• beoom OOlllplete.•
Paul • • • to eatabU:eh the place ot woan in the ohuroh not only on the
baeie of aooial auatan, but aa a reault ot the order ot ereation.
I Tia. 2111-16. Kl1 worcl• are thentore btmling until the end of maa•e
earthq lite. Roletcm, ,!£• !!!•, PP• 16-11+.

a,
II. The Implication• or Paul'• Soot.al
Ethica tor Marriage and the Family
Againat the baokgroUDd ot the general prino1pl•• ot st. Paul••
aocial ethica aa developed in the preoeding pagea w mall now aingle
out the 1nat1tution ot the family tor 1pec,1tio ocma1derat1on. Thia ta
done beoauae or the current inoreaHd interen in the wltare ot 1.he

home. "Thia ia evidenced by the number ot aymicated. oolumna appearing
in our mmapapera which treat aome phaae ot courtahip. maJTiag•• am
family living.

The number

advancement or the family.

ot marriage clin1oa. orgam.sai.iona tor the

Gd

h01118 haa likewiae inoreaaed..

need tor help."92

ohuroh oouaitt•••

OD

mrriage and the

All of theee are a reaponae to a telt

FurthH'IILOM• •

haw aeleoted thia phaae of Paul'•

aocial ethioa aince the tuail.y 1• tlw 81lallen aooial unit and 1• tbe
very oomersi.one ot our whole aooial atructure.

Emil Brm:mer aqaa

Indeed, without being guilty ot exaggeration. • -.y
well maintain that the criah in JIU"J"iage preaenta the
Chrietian ethio with the moat Hrioua and the ao.t dittloult
problem with whioh a Chrl..tian ethic hu to dealJ indeed•
in compariaon with thia problem fteD th8 que.tiona ot eco•
nomlo and politioal juatiee are of Heondar,y importance.
For not only are ... here dealing with the Ter'J touadationa
ot human exiatenoe. but here too all ethical probleQ an
condenaed into a complex at tha one point. ao that w are
compelled to
what an .thio ha• to •Y OD !.h!!.
qwtation ahowa wh.tlwr it 1• uq UN or not;.N

•1•

Finally w haw •leoted thia phaN ot Paul•• aooial ethioa aiDce tu
institution ot the taily atteotecl tti. liTea

~

Paul'• oanwna aore

deeply than UlJ other aooial innltutiGD.M For thia reaaon Paul hu
92. Feuoht. Oeoar :a •• 1n ~ Chriatian F•ilJ .!:! !.!!, Model'D World.
ot the Lutheran Ecluoatian A..001at1cm. P• IX.

6th Yearbook

ea. Bl'\IDD81'. Bail. The DiTine 1aperati••· P• Kl.
It. Rolnon• .!2.

€-: p • 107 •

••
nmc,h to .• ay about Jlaffiag• aD4 taiq relaticmahipa. Thia 1• 'lll'i'tten.
with the feeling that .Paul' a oontribution to thia pbaae ot •octal

ethica ahould be better understood, ud that auah an underatand1ng
would be tremendously helptul 1n Tiew of the probl... ot our d~.

ST. PAUL'S AfTlfUD~ TOWARD MARRIAGE
We muat/ 1rat give oonaideration to Paul'• attitude tow.rd •niap

%

.

in general . 1 It . haa trequently J,een_charged that Chr:ia!1,an1ty_h~..~yo•
oated _the celibate lite a• a high•z:.. ~ype .ot lif'e than the •rr1ecl atate.
Thia charge ia tied up with the aecetic trend that baa exiatecl in acae
aectione ot the church from time to time, eepeoially in tha Roman
Catholic Church. In apeaJd.ng of aome ot the intlu.ncee that led to
the ascetic trend E. R. Grcne• Mntione, among other thinga, •the
example and teaching• ot st. Pau1.•96 Tmre a r e ~ who expn••
opiniona eimilar to that of B. R. Grffee.

For example w tilld that

Theo. von Haering aaya that .Paul undeniably regard.• •rriap •ea•
aentially a• a oonoe•don to •atneee.•96 Al}.!1!._~ Wi~,?17 writeaa'(_

wa•

For Paul JRUTiage
a JllftDa to aToid the greater evil ot
fornication. He dicl not 8M in it eitbar a reallll of aoral
companionehip or of experience ot •xual good. He taught
that it ehould be avoided aa f'ar •• po•ible • • • fhe
Epistle to the '!pheaiana •uggeata a high "t'in ot marriage
in ita symbolic deeoription ot the Churc,h •• the bride ot
Chriat1 b,n; it b now maintained b7 •ohole.ra that th1• ia
not a Pauline writing. Ji'OJ' Paul IIU'l'iap
'eHentiall7

wa•

"-:!I·

9&. Growa. 1. x., Chriattanlty ~ the
P• a. In th1a
c onneot1on it ahould. be noted that in a l'i.ter
ion B• R. Gm••
ahowa that he doe• not und.eratalld the tJ"\111 nature ot ••••tlola. He
aay1 that wit cannot rightly be •aid that aaoetici. . 1• the ideal of
the catholic Churoh. It 1• not ngarclecl a• a UDiwr•l obligatlan.•
However, aaoetioiam ataa trca t!w belief that the •terial b~ 1a ta
aome mmaer inhenntly eTil while the •oul i• good.. The queatian ot
univeraal obligation 1• not peniaen to thie matter.
96. !luring. Theo.
I!!, Bthio• ,.2! !h!, Chr1at1an
P• IA.

•OD,

Lit••

)

••
a conoealion to wealmaea • aDll thua cletinlteq noli a oa.•
.tituent ot the highen monl 11,••s,

George Matheaon attribute• Paul'• •1ao1c ot 9111P&thy tor the JIIU'l'iage

atate• to ineuttioient apiritual dnelopant. The high eatimate
plaoed upon •rriage in Bpbeaiana 1• aaicl to repnnnt a later development in oom.pariaon w11ah what 11 Aid 1n I Corinthian• .98 Albert

Sohweitaer think1 that Paul wa1 eaNDtial17 an a1oetio 1n hia thSnJdng,
but teela that he •11 not rigoroua in hi• appl1oat1on ot 'tM aeoetio
principle, wlwther in the queation ot 111&1Tiag•, or that ot propert7,

or &rJ¥ other.•99
But; ii it entirel)' correct to attribute the foregoing attitude
to st. Paul with regard to marriagef

In the tirat plaoe it 1a olear

that Paul ie not inf'luenoed to take a negativ• atti,~e toward •rrb;ge

beoau1e or. :tti~....i~ea, omaon
the though't and praotioe
in hia d~ a,
-- -- __1n
....
- ... - ... -.. ............ - .wll a, at later period• in the hiatoey ot t i . ohuroh, 'that there wa1
~

aomething evil in the tlelh ae auoh in oontn.at with the apirit .100
Paul ie not guilty ot th11 aetaphy11oal dualiD that 11•• behind the
apirit ot a1oeticiam.

To explain what 1• meant by thia du&liD o~

matter and epirit w quote a aect1on from lrygren'a !!:!! !!! Ape•
The eoul 1• ••••ntialq good, but; it ia bald 1D the bocly aa
1D a priaon•houae J 1'ta ctoroed aaaocd.e.tion with the bOdJ 1•
tbe root ot it• ml, &Del tlwretore the aia of ethioa 1a tM
liberation ot the eoul from bODd&ge to
Benoe the
ethic• ot Eroa ahow a "gular tendt1107 towarcl• uoetioi••
Bril 11•• 1n the d.cnalllU'll clireet1an, looking to-.rda the
.aaibleJ good_u ... in the upward~~- t ~ · ~·

•na••

97. Wiclgery, Allen G., ChJ"inian Ethioa ~Hi.ton!!! Model'Jl Lite,
PP• 21,-215.
· 98. Matheaon, George.!!!_ Spiritual DneloJ!!!D:11 .2!!1• Paul. PP• 271-274.
99. Sohweitaer, .!P.• ~·· P• au.
100. Rall• .2E,• ~ • , P• 214.
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ap1r1tualJ anc1 •omwr•ion • 1D Broa-nl1g1on al'ftJ•

JDND8

a ohange ill the di notion ot 4••1re. The •oul 111hioh hK
PNTioua~ oared cml7 tor lower thinga UMl MDnal •tiafaotion now begilla to oare tor higmr thiDga ad to haw

•piritual ideal••
The ethioa of Agape an quite dittenntq oonoeiffd.
Here, the ditterenoe between GoOd and. Brll oonaiat• in UL
attitude or the will. Sin hae nothing to do with the
presence or the eoul in the body. It i• the penera1on
or the will in dhobedtenc,e to God and rejeotion ot Goc11
it is nan' a eelt'•oenteNd attitude in relation to God.
There 1• nothing evil in the bod71 and oonTeraion mean••
not the turning ot' the eoul to •eek higher and nob l•r
objeot• ot deaire, but a ooaplete ohange ot 111D4• whereby
the ••lt•oentered will ia ohanged to a theooentrio will•
•ubjoot to the Will of Goct.101
st• Paul• a ethioe are dominated

bf a.gape rather than bf ~ •• we

have brought out 1n the preoecl1Dg chapter.

Paul

wa• not UL aaoetio.

tendenoiea of the aaoetic.

He exhibit• nom of the obaraoteriatio

For example. he clicl not con•id•r 11;

neceeaa17 to mabt d1atiDotiona in •ata.102 Ile did not Wu it

wrong to make uae ot wine.lOI Bor wa•

m anr• to participation 1D

eooial pleaaurea.106 !he •Pirit ot a•oetioia 1• clireotq attaoad
'lhen he writea to tha Colo•aian ChriatiauH
So 1t. through your ta1th . 1D Chriat. 1ou are dead to the
prino 1 plea ot thia wcr lcl' 11 Ute, "fkq • •• it you weri atill
part and parcel ot thia world-wide a7n•• do you tab~
al1ghtest notiae ot these purely human proh1b1t1ona--'Don'1;
1;ouch this,• 'Don't taste tha:t' and 'Don't hand.le the other'T
'Thi••• 'that• and 'the other' will all paaa &W'¥ ai'ter ue I
I Jmow that
regulation• look wS.• with their •lt•1Dapire4

th••

ettorta at worahip• their polioy ot ..1t-humbling. and tlwir
atudied neglect ot· the bodf. But 1n anual graotioe they clo
honour, not to God• but to man'• own pricle.11 6
101. Bygren. 2.2.• oit. • pp• 11,-11& •
102. Rom. 14'12,Uj"'T Core 814J I Tia. <it&-&.

108. I Tim. 6111.
lOfre I Cor. 10al7e
106. Col. 2,2o-aa. Phillip•,. J.
PP• 12!•124'.

a.,

t.'tter• ~ Young Churoh9a,

i
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Ma1l't•on i• oorreot when he

•.Y•• •AaMtioia

la lllatabn in regarding

the m.tural •• evil in itaelt. Tu aaoetio ~ be a

\

vldual. merely aeeking ti. ealvatim

ot abnormal pa,ohio atatee

Tel')'

•ltiah ind.1•

ot hb own aou1.•l06 The long lin

tha't n•ult from . .eetioia oontil'JU th9 ho\

that it 1e eaeentially enl.

•Aaaetioi• in it• extnm1 torma oould

never become a UDi"t"ereal praotioe without; denrp1'ing the hllllU race .•107
It is not aaoetioiam that intluenoe• ltul '• view ot •l'l'iage.

Neverthel••• did not Paul in an UJUilll'lified manner

0011nend.

oel1•

Detore we oonaider eome of st. Paul'• atatemente

bacy above marriage?

we ahould conaid.er the tact, •• W. A• Maier eay•• that 11 oelibao7 ie
condemned by that neeping, all-oomprehenaive verdict which the d.iTine
Creator immortalized in the opening record.a of humau hietoeya
ia not good that the man ehould be alone. ••108

'It

~ J l __ia in. agreement

with the general principle that mal'l'iage ie the normal ata.te tor nan

-

------

and woman.

-

.

---~

-

-

.

Celibacy 1• nob to be ooneid.ered •• attording hig)Mr moral

perfection. He

••1• that • A biahop

• • • INat be blameleH• the huebud.

ot one wit• •11 109 Md he brand• tboH co will- COM

in the -latter

tu.1 forbidding marriage •• 11 Nduoing epiri.te" • am their ·teachage ••
"dootrinea of d.,-11•"•110 l)eepite h1• great ....1 tor the cauae of

Christ and his ea.germ•• to win cmeeoratecl mn and woan •• worbra
in the ohuroh. he did not

want yoUDg widow• to

be tied. to ohuroh dutiee

when it would be morally m4 apirituall7 mon whol•ao• for tbea to b•
106. Matt eon. ~·

.!!!,• •

p • 260 •

107. llattaon. 1bl4 •
108. Maier• w.-;:;; !!!:. Better .!!! ~ !!!:, WorN. p • 28 •
109. I Tim. lal.

110. I Tim. ,,1-s.

)

•• •
aarried.. Be aqa. •1 will therefore that the ycnmger wo•n JIIUTJ•
bear ohilclren. guide the hou•• g1Te none oooalion to 11he adnraar,y

to apeak reproaohtul~.•111

'?ta. taot

1••

and Paul 1'9oogniaea thi••

that eiDce DIU'l'iage 1• a divb:Lely eat&bliahecl 1Datitut1on aucl both

aexea have been created tor it by God• it tollowa that celibacy oumot
I

J

be conlidered ae affording a higher aoral perteotion.112
It oan be safely said that Chriatiantty alone placee the proper

estimate upon marria~e.
;;/:

I

c. s.

Lewie baa aaidt

I know eome muddle-headed Chriltiana ha.... talked a•
it Christianity thought that an, or the body. or pleaaure
were bad in themeelvee. But they were wrong. Chriati&Dity
1• almost the only one ot the great religicm.a which
thorough~ approwa of the boclJ-whioh beli•....• 'that•"•
111 goocl, that God llimaelt on.oe took on a hUlll&Jl body• that
aome k1m ot body ia going to be an eaeential part ot our
happineea, our beauty, and our energy. Chriatianity baa
glorified marriage more 'than~ other 1'911giona amt
nearly all the greatest love poetry in th• world haa been
produced by Chriatiana.111

st. Paul hae certainly contributed to placing marriage on a high lnel.
Such paeaagea a• Coloedana aal8

tt., EpMdana 6122-aa,

and II Co-

rinthiana 1112, with their injunction• for huabanda and wive• to live
in the tenderest low, and abOTe all ti. ohoioe figure troa wedded

life to illuatn.te the union ot Christ and the Church. ahow the lotti•
neea of Paul'• conception ot marl"iage.llt
Paul does, however, . recommend celibacy under oerbain oODllitiona.
Because or condition, in the congregation at r.onnth he adviffa agalnn
marriage tor certain people.

JJacm,; the thing• that he told them with

111. I Tim. 619-16.
112. Reu and Bmhrillg, ~ · ~ · • P• 261.
11a.
c. s., Chriatian Behavior, P• 27 •
11,. En1lin• .22• ~·• P• 191•

i.wi••

IO

Ngard to marriage 11a1 that, "It 1a good tor a man not to ~ h a

wo-.n • • • I would that all •n were e'ftll •• I 11¥••1f • • • I aq
theretore to the UIIIIIUTiecl and w14ow•, It 11 good tor them it the7

abicle eft!l a• l.• 116 In thia aam ohapter he then giwa reaaona tor
auoh a :recomendatian. For one thblg he aye, "I auppoae theNtore

that this 1a good tor the preeent cliatreH."116 Md. then another
reason ie mentioned. 'lhen he eqa, "I would. haw you without oaretul•

neaa, He tha-t 1a UIIDIU'l'ied eareth tor
Lord, how he •1 plea•• the Lorch

tu thing• that

belong to the

But he that ia •1Tiecl oareth tor

the things that are ot the 110rld, how he M7 plea.. hi• wlte.•117
Of' the two reaaona giwn tor whioh the state ot oelibacy might be

preferable, there ia, t1rat ot all, the peculiar oon41tiona of the
time tor the Corinthian•• The "preeent diatreH" ot 11h1ch Paul 1peak1
ia uaually thought to be a reterenae to impending violent peraeoution1.
The other reason was that the individual Chriatian might

1em tu

Lord more capably it he were not diatn.cted by tud.lf obligationa.
It ia on ti. baei• ot theae atatementa

or

Paul in I Corinthian• "l

that t h e ~ charge• bave ariHn •• to Paul'• averaion tor mrri&ge
and hia exaltation ot oel1bac1• Haeftr, to tind in the• word.a a

general end.oraemant ot the UDJDUTied atate •• a auperior holimH ia
entirely untoundecl.

where h•

•&1••

Paul'• g.-n.l Nl• 1• atated in thia aaa cshapter

•1.,et ....,,,. man have hi• own wi~e, an4 1n ffeey wcaan

have her own hwibam.•118

116.
116.
117.
118.

I
I
I
I

Cor.
Cor.
Cor.
Oor.

711.1,e.
"1126.

1112.lle
712.

It lhoulcl alao be nfled that he aq•, •1

11

apeak thi• by pel'ld.Nlcm, ucl nn ot oi::
he apeake of thb

ndMnt.•119

ac1.s.J. •• being •atter ~ ju4pnt.•

ID aother wne
He eaphaaiaea

that he hae received no divine NTelation on thia queation of

111.JT;yilag

or not man-ying but that he 1• expreH1ng hie prbate ocmnotion whioh
the Roly Spirit ha• pel'l)9tuated.iao Under the oirouaatanaea it

wa•

un•

doubtedly good advice.

Paul doe• not giw thia

".

ad~."•'• to Hll&in 'UDIIU'l"ied under the

ctroumatanoea aiding tor thoae Chriatlane without making the proper
qualiticatione. lie expeota, a• he expl1oitq atatea, onl7 tho•• to

follow thia adn.oe who have the apeoial gin ot oontimnoe. •But it
they oannot oontain, let them ~ 1

tor it i• better to 111.1'1"7 than

to burn. 11 121 It 1• on the ba•i• ot thia atat.•D'b that JDall1' have taten
the idea that Paul viewa m.rriap merely •• a oonoeaaion to

•alcm•••

It ie an arbitraey and talH interpretation to find auoh an idea in
theae word•.

Paul 1• •rely atating the taot that although the aitu-

ation ot Christian• • • ao pNOarioua that it might juatity abatiunoe
from marriage for reaeone ot pruclenoe, even at auoh a time it mi~
be wher

tor

Jll&l11 to marey than to oarry on tieroe atngglea against

the aexual urgea. E. R. Grove• put• it oonot ..17 when he ~•, "He
did not intend to have later Ohrinian• J"ftd iD'bo hi• word•, 'Mlll'l'iap
1• tor Chriatian• alwqa undeairable and onl7 to be entered upon
beoauae it 1a better than be1Dg oou.....i b7 p&Hio1a. •• 122 then 1•
aleo merit to what otto Piper aq• on thia •tter, naal71

119. I Cor. ?18.
120. Maier, .!E.• ,!U•, P• 660.
121. I Co:r. 719.
122. Grove•• 2,l?• ~ • • P~ tee

II

•&1•

Whea. • • he
it 1a better to -~1 than to bep on
bun,.inc. hi, point ia not to put marriage on a lo..r
plam aa a 'aedioim tor baoralit7.• Rather he 1•
attacking a refined doctrine or •rigbteoumeH b7 worka••

whereby a purel;y outward renraint fJ'Cllll Nxu&l inter-

oourae ia regarded aa Mritorioua. .&gaillat thia Ti••
he inaiate. in harmo~ with Jeau,. 1.hat lustful glanoea
and p&Hion in the heart are themaelTH adultery. Paul'•
objective. t.heretore, 11 only' to prewnt oelibacy being
impoaed from without. Rather Go4 B1maelt will mat. it
plain to a man whether he 1a titted £or oelibao7. It a
per,on ha• control of hie will in regard to aex. then. but
only then. i1 it divinely' orda1Decl that he re•in uamarried.121

Piper also baa thia 00Jllll8nt1

~Paul

Drf'ff

utter• a 1ol1tar;y word against

marriage, although he regard, a• a apeoial gift of graoe that it ha•
been granted to him to be able to live umaal'J"ied.•124'
Paul 'a view that marriage would lead to divided loyaltiea12& 11
alao "Written in view or the "preeent d1atreH"• but again the qualiti•
oation appliea that only thoae who are oapable ot oel1baoy are to
remain unmarried.

In view ot the preffnt di1tre11 he teela that it 1•

better not to JDUTJ126 it m• baa the girt tor it• but where thia ia

not the aaae he would certainly not oall marriage wrong.127 We can
under.tam the problem 11hioh Paul tao•• here.

It 1• eaay to • • that

Paul himaelt in the miclat ot hia ronng lite aa the apoatl• to the
Gentiles would haw found it v~ d.ittioult to combine loyalty to

Chriat with the obligation• ot tmaily Ute.
do a11\IDI r.1pon1ibiliti•••

Sia1larl1, thoae who

Ml'l'J'

lD thi• reapeot. they do not have the

freedom ot thoae who haft family' reaponaiblliti••• l:loweftl"• a• Rolnon
121.
124.
125.

Piper. Otto 4 ••
Piper. ibid.
t oor. 1,a2-a&.

126. I Cor. 7sl8.
127. I Cor. 7186•18.

!!!! Ohriatian

Interp1'9'atiou

2!.

Sex,. PP• 16•17 •

II

pointa out a
• • • it doea not al•Y• follow that tile Chrlatian lite
1• beat Nali1ed in the abNDoe of re9Ponai'bilitl••• ADd
the testimony ot moet Chriatiana ia that lOJalty 110 the
reeponaibilitiea or the home does not in'Yoln ~ laolc of
loyalty to Chriat and Ria ohuroh. Christ. deaanda the
tlrat loyalty ot our lite. There 1a no place 1n the
Clu-btian 'a Ute tor an ldolatl'7 that plaoea love ot
children ahead ot lon ot Clu"iat. But we d.o not need to
love our children i.ee beoauN we auat low Chriat aore.
In tact, when God ia plaoed tirat, there ie a fiber and
moral quality about our huan low• 'lhloh tuy never
attain unleH the7 an related to a oonauming lOTe tor
Chriat • And through the home• 11h1oh the, haw oreated,
Chrietian men am womc ha'I'• otten radered their largeat
"rvice to Chr18b aDc1 Hi• Jdngdan. Th• deoiaicm here mun
be lett to ewry indindual aa he tao•• the demancl• ot hi•
Lord on him. Som mq tind. that they oan ben aene
Chrbt by not •rrJing. Other, will tind. that it 1• within
the married Ure that they can beat
their God .128

"l'ft

While tor eoae m&l'l'iage •Y lead to a clivicled lOJW,lty, tor other, who
haw not the gltt of ocmtineno7 tha llaffiage relation bring• freedom

from diatraotion• and promote• a lite ot full •nioe to God. That
Paul did not intend to han hia word• oanatruecl to be a neeping en•
dornment ot th• oelibate lite 11 en.dent in that he alao

•a¥••

•1

will theretore that the yotmger 110men" (the retermoe 1• to young

widow•) "mal"J"y, bear ohildNn, guide the )lou•e, giw none oooaelon
to the adver•l"Y to apeak reproaohfull7."12 9
Same writer• •lm a good deal ot the eaohatolog1oal note in
Paul'• attitude toward •rriage.

ID th• • - aeotion in whioh he

apeab ot the "pre1ent cl1atreH11 ha alao apeaka ot th• iapend.ing end

or the preaent world. H• •peak• in thi•
118. Rolaton, .!E.• ~·• PP• 11'6•116.
I Tia. 611i.

12V •

JlallUI" •

Bnthren, the time i• ahort, it r ...innh• that
both they that have whee be a• though they hacl none I And
they that wep, a• though they wpt not1 and tbeJ that
rejoice, aa though they rejoiced not I and they that bUJ,
aa though they po11eaaed not1 And they that ue thi•
world, as not abuaing ita tor the taahion ot thia world
paaaeth away.180

J

I

I

In referenne to these word a Reinhold Niebuhr 1111• that St. Paul i•
dominated by the interim• motit and part1oularly 1n_hia f"ami ~ ethio.

----

-

-·

-

\

I

He then aaya,
Confidence in the i111111inent deirtruotion ot the preaent world
order prompts him to oounael imitterenae toward relationahipa the eigns.tioanoe ot whioh depends upon it1 oontinu•
ance. Jeaue' attitude toward the 1'aJ111ly 11 en'tirely different. It is, on the whole, aaoruaental ( 'what God hath
joined let no man put aeUDder'). When it approach•• the
a1oetio, al tor instance, in the identitioation or lun
with adultery, the rigoroue note hae no relation to the
apoolyptio element. It 1• merely a oon1iatent part or the
entire empiali1 upon ab1olute purity of motive in the total

/

eyetem or thought.~l
llere ia an example ot drawing a ooncluaion without taking into oon•
aideration the full import ot the oontexb.
Paul did regard the ooming of' the
inminent.

em

Aa pointed out eU'lier,la2

of the preaent world to be

And the "preaent di.tr•••• 1poken

ot b1 Paul

in immediate conjunction with thia eaohatologioal note.

1a tolmd to be

The oounael

he gives here ia not only conditioned by hi1 eaohatology, but by thi1
ohaotio condition which wae also to be thought
beghming or the end.

Even here the worda

or

or

ae a eign ot the

Paul U'e not to be pn11ed

to the extent that we a11ert that he advi1e• a lintul • 1n41tterenoe

toward relationahip1•1aa ordained b7 God and exalted by Paul in othar

1ao.

I Cor. ?1&v-a1.
1a1. Biebuh!'• Reiuhold, Moral!!!!~ Iwral S001.ty. P• 66.
112. Ct. PP• 18-21.
1aa.

-

Biebulu', ibid.

II

pe.ee&gee •

When he ad"t'iNe thoee who haw whee "to be •• though the7

•pha•il• the n•ecl tor •intdm.ng a

had none"lK he merely willhee to

•ane eatimate ot relationehipa whiah are to
Ute.

laat

anq tor the preNnt

The thought ie not that narried men ehould now aimpl7 dleregard

and neglect their w1Te1.

Paul abo ·~• i

"But it an, pron.de not tor

hie own, am apeoiall1 tor thoee at hie own houN, he hai;h d.enlecl the

faith, and is worse than an intidel·. •116 A• w have bz-ought out before,
Paul'• eschatology does not c,ut; the nene ot 1001al ac'tion, but it
rather serve a the neoe11aey tuno'tiOA ot eettiDg. eternity into the
foreground of man's think1ng

10

that a proper eTaluation

ot ti. thing•

ot thie lite might be made•
The question ha• been railed tl'Cllll time to tiM ae to 11hether
~

st.

Paul had effr been ma1Tied.

Among the Jewe marriage wa• gezwrall7

acoounted as a 1aorec! obligatiC1111.
and a crime.

Ite negleot • • deelNd a oalami:ty

~ ~ge_"!_~ religious ord~

the tiret ot the 618 precepta.•116

Beoau••

•·

"Marriage

1•,

ot thle Da"f'id Smith

in taot,

•1••

It eeeme linl;y that Saul, a dffout Jn and a .triot
iharieee, would •1"1'1 in due ooureea an4 the 1.nterence ie
confirmed bf tM fact that he wa1 1ub1equent ly enrolled ill
the high court ot the Sanhaclrin and on at lea,t one
n.bl• ooouion panioipatecl in i'tsa judicial procedure•
For it waa requil"ed, aong the qualitioation• ot a
Sanhedriat, that be ehoulcl 'be not only a married man but a
father, inamuoh aa me who • • aott:eiwd. by daNetio
atreotion would be diepoeed to meroy in hj.e jwlgaente .111

••o-

The tact that Paul • • not •fflecl when h• wrote to the Cor1nthianel18

u,.

I Cor. 7129.

116. I Tia11 618.
136. Farrar. F.
111. Smith De.Yid
use. I Cor. '118.

.

Tf.,

_.....

•eao• . . . .

l!!!, .!:!£!. ,!!! !!!:!. !!£. §!• Paul. P •
Th• Lite ad ~ r • ot St. Paul. P•

·---

.

II

4oe• not prow that be ha4 awr 1'Nll JIU'l'ied. Tlw word tnulate4
•umaal'J'iect.• 1n the
"widowr••"

11&••• juat nteffed to could. al•o be tnn•late4

David &d.thU9 ucl F.

w.

F&ffal'l40 think that he • • a

w1clower.
How..-er, it b allo admitted that there wre exception• macle to
the almost uniTeraal rule that eTery Jn •hould Jllt&ff7• Tlwn •re
eome ,mo at leaet theoretically placed an a higlwr lnel than Jl&ffiage

a complete deTotion to the study . ot the law tree troa the baouabranae
or marriage.141

In new ot thh Rallay ngal"d• the atatemmt• ot Faul

in I Corinthian• 7 a, a

oa•• in which •Paul 1• cletending hSaNlt by

eta.ting the rea•on• which impelled hia when 7oung to rtolate the almoat
uniTeraal ouatan and remain umaft'ied.11 142
abeol'lltiel7.

.,x

Tbe

•tter cannot: be prcrnn

But it ou. be 1a1d tbat hi• allepcl clt1oountenanoing

ot

uarriage oannot be ohargecl to a J•bh prejudice toward JIUTiage.141
In ooncluding thi• diaou11ion ot Paul'• attitude toward •ffi&ge

it can be eaid that Paul regard• marriage ••
normal oomtittom.

GOd'• will tor man under )

-

Paul exalt• marriage_ plaoi~, U; on.an_extreaeq
-

-- -

high- level. He doea prefer oeltbao7 tor hia•lf beoauae

I

ot tm quali•

tloationa he p0He11ed tor that atate, ud beoauM ot hi• oireuiaatam~•
in lite. While at the 1ae t i • he cleolare'• hi• right and prbilege
to marry it he ehould

10

ohooae .144 Under oertain ocmdittcm•, phy•toai,

eooial, or even proteHion&l, it !11&1' be beat tor an ind1Tidual to

1&9. Saith, .!£• ott •• P• 11.
F&l'l'ar, .!2.• _ili., P•

140.

,e.

1,1. F&l'ftl', lbicl •
142. Bwq, 'it'r""w. 11., Pauliu .!:!! Other Studt••• PP• 88-69.
161. Farrar. .!1?• .!!!,•• P• ii •
lt-6. I Cor. 91&.

av

remain single• Weidner W1Dari1ea the princ,iplea with reterenoe to
the matter or choosing the oelibate lite 'lhen he wl"itea,
All arbitrarily oho1en oeliba.oy ia objeoticmabl.e. and it
ia, moreover. an aot oontraey to duty to deoline 111aJTiage
tor the 1ake ot eaae • or ot •intaining a 11o•oallecl
independence. A oelibaoy deteNined on from duty and.
oonTiotion muat either haw tor ita :reaeon 1D41Tidual
peouliaritiea. or apeoial oirouaatanoea. In aome oireuaatanoea aleo it lla1 be a duty to ohooae oeli'baoy tor the
kingdom of God'•
beoaue apeoial aotlvlty to 'lhioh
an ind1ndual mq be oallecl tor tu oauae ot Oh.J'lst, e.g.
that ot a miaa1onaey, would encounter in •rrled or
domeatio lite to great h1114ruoea to ita tull clevelopmani.1,&

•ke•

Under any oireuaatanoea, a penon muat not cletel'lline to ohooH oelibao1
when it la olear- that he doea not h&Te the gift tor it. Furthermore,

thb oharaoteriatlo cannot be produoecl by artitloial training. Rowwr,
when oelibaoy ia ohoaen beoauae of nlicl olrewutanoea aD4 the

guidance ot God, then there will aleo be o•penaatlona in otur 11aya
tor the loH of thoN bleH1Dg1 attainable onq in matrimon¥•1'8

THE FUNCTION OF SIX
Although an: oonnunion ia not the ohlet pvpo1e ot IIU'l'1age, it

ia the ohiet diat1nguilhing oharaoteriatio ot manlage.lf,'1

diacuaaion ot marriage and the tamil7 thi• aubjeot au.t

001119

In U¥
in tor

oon•ideration. Thi• 1• eapeoiall7 the oaae in the treat.mt ot Paul'•
aooial ethlce. Ot all the writ•r• ot the !tft !eateaent, Paul i• the
one 111ho deala with an aattera at greaten length aD4 in mon wried
waya.

Paul•• t"requmtly ooatronted with probl•• ot aez in hi•

m.1l1on aotiTitie1 aDd therefore deal• wlth theM probleu 1D hi•

I
II

letters. i'here ha• been muoh oontued th1nk1ng clcme

CJD

Paul'• theo17

ot eex morality. .Aaoet1o ten4enoiea have been oharged againat him

here. a• in hie attitude toward marriage 1n general. From the outaet
•

ehould underetand that in going to Paul tor light on matter• ot

Hz, we cannot ezpeot to find a eyatuatio treatmant of normal or
abnormal aexual behavior. no more than w oan ezpeot to find a qat•-

atic treatment or the general field of aooial ethioe. Paul g1Tea
anne:ra to problem• that oontrontecl him. Howewr, the implloationa
of hie annere are not •peoifically oontinad to the imecliate aitu-

ation. for he speak• on the bad• ot p:rinoiplea that expreaa the will

ot God. How h1& word, apPly to our aituation tod~ le not dittioult
to aee.

Certainly. we will admit 'that in ~ur day. there 1a a mtecl

tor aound prinoiplea in dealing with t h e ~ and 'ftried eenal die•
turbanoea that ariae within and without the institution ot maffiage.
In the h1atory ot the ohuroh there ha.a been the feeling at time,
in both Catholic and Proteetant groupa, that ..x oonatituted a foreign

element hostile to •Piritual aohiev8111ent.1'8

rue

feeling haa grom

out of the aaoetio prinalple whioh regard.a the phyaioal a.a eaaentiall7

evil. We have alreaq aeen that Paul • • not in •1Spatlv with euoh a
teaching.

P&ul • • attitude ia that

frame, 1a a gift

ot

•x,

lib our entire pbyaioal

God that 1• not in itHli" e'ril, bd rather good.

Howe..-er, a• with other thing•, aex muat be uaecl in the right ~ .1,1
In the letters

ot Paul the h\alall

body with it• TaJ"ioua organ• 1•

apoken or •• a wonderful creation.

Thia body la giTen a high reoog-

1'8. Grove•, op. cit., PP• !7•18.
1,9. at. I car: 818J I Tim. ,,8 tt.

./

II

Dition when Paul una it to illu.trate the ChPiatian Churoh with ita
~ members who poaNH "cUTeraiti••

ot gitt•.•160

The tn.ged7

ot

lite 1• that ain ha• pel'Yertecl the tunot1ana ot the boq.
Paul detinitel1 ~eoogniae I and oomaeJKle the proper tunotion. ot
HZ•

In the i'irat plaoe., au:ual ooaaicm 1• to take plaoe 1n •n-1age ]

•xcluaively •
man-iage.

Paul reit•ratea the plan ot the Creator who ol"Clained

11

1'' or thia oauH lhall a man lean hia father and mother,

and shall be joined unto hie wife, and

tUJ

In the relationahip ot huabam and wit•

Hz

1nlo ahall be om i'leah.•161

oOllllunion 1• a

11eoe11U')'

thing, bub outaide ot llaffiag• it 1• alllqa torbicldc. · ~ torni•
oation. and all unoleazmeH • • • ln it not be cmM DUIIICl U10ng you

a1 becometh 1ainta.•l61
What is the purpoH or ..x coJ111NDion in mamagef

CeJ'tainq

Faul would aay that, tor one thing, it 1• tor repl'Od.uction. Hie
emphaaia upon proper family relatiouhipa would imply thia.
apeaJd.ng ot young widow• ht aqa,
women JDUTY•

-----

"I will therefore that the younger

.2!!t children eto.•l&a

tunotion ot the teml• •••

--- -·------

ID

C_bildbAr-ing 1• an eHential )

ID IIIOtherhood •he tiDda her greaten

glor;y .ls. The natural aDll neo•••&l"1 result ot auTiage aDll

NZ

oomunion 1• tht i••uuo• ot ohildren. H.,....r, reprodunion 1• not
the only purpoH

or

Nx

oollllUldon 1D aarriage • °'to Piper

•aJ• that

Paul •regud• Hz 1nteroovH not from the .tampoint ot npl'Oduotion,

160~ I Cor. 12.
161. Gen. 2,2,, Bph. 6111.
162 • Kph. 611.

l&a. I

16'.

!im. 61lt•
I Tim. I 116.

but trcm that of a mutual oblil@ion!.•1&1 Thia 1a atatecl bJ Paul in

the word••

11

'l'he huaband ahoul4 glw to hie wit• lwr 00D.1ugal rigbt.

U1cl likewiae the

wit• to her huaban4.•llil

literally aooompliahed in

tor hueband

Nll:

is.acaiDg •cme fl•ah· ia

interooune. Thia ia the will of God

-----·

Thia •one:ne•• ot huaband ancl wit• 1•
theni'ore another purpoee ot "x oomunion. Furthel'IIIIOre• Paul epeaka
and wife.167

of' the neae11ity ot sex eo,rmunion tar the purpoN of a•oicUng tornioatic:m..

wit••

•wewrtheleH • to avoid romioation• let ewey aan haw hi• om
and let every woman haw her own huaband.• 118

NZ conmunion in marriage 1•

tm

atatee the principle that hold•

Thi• doe• nn • • that

l••• ot two eTila.

Hae Paul • n q

trua aacmg all JIIU'l'ied people.

proper ..le communion 1• eatabliahecl and

-.1nt;aimcl,

1'heD.

there th• NZ vge

find• proper aatiataotion.

Sex oOllll'Ullion tbere1'on aene• •• a propbro

lactic, against i11111oralit1•

TheH 'ftrioua purpo•• ot NZ ocnman1 on

an recogniaecl b7 Paul and ehoul4 be noop,.1aecl bJ the CbriatiUI who

endeavors to apply tlw prinoipl•• ot God. to 'tbe aooial institution ot
marriage.
Paul aleo .... that there an abuHa ot the •z prbloipl• nen
in the marriage relationship. A apouae m;r be UDre&aoaable in Nxual
I

demande.

Hen i• where the veJ"tioal rel&ti.o nlhip ot the ChriatiUI

huaband and wife with. Christ i8 eeen to be of Tital

import:ano•• How

ia the powertul drive ot eex to be properl7 ocm.trolled in muTiage
tor the protecticm ot both huaband. ad witeT I.GT• la_~l!!... ~

,-1.

155. Piper, .!E.• oit •• PP• 49-60.
166. I Cor. 111.ct. alao ••
167. Bph. 6111.
168. I Cor. 112.

,1

,

I

.

~u~~~

the problem. - ~~i_at '• lOT~ J.n t ~

oompletely eathtaotory oontrol.

UMl

Paul Wl'iteH

~t•

1~ the. m 1,7

)

•Therefore a• the

ohuroh ia •ubjeot unto Chriat. ao let the wt.we be to their own
huabanda in ever1 thing. Huaband•• lne iour wtw,. ewn •• Chriat
alao loved the church. and gave himNlt tor it • • • So ought men to
low their whea aa their own bodiea. He that loffth hie wite lowth
himnl.f'.

For no man ever yet hated hie own tleaha but nouriebeth am

oheriaheth it• even aa the Lord

tu

ohuroh1

For•• are JD11mbere ot

hie body• ot hie fleah. and ot hia banea.•169 A genui.Jw Chriatiua
low plaoea ite own 11111.te on the aotirtt.v ot au in maJTiage.

ot the pair will one•aicled]¥ man aexual olailu on the other.

Neither
It i•

not reconoilabl• with low to compel another to aeaual interoourN.
Not only one'• own deeire. but alao the willingn••• and the bodil7
condition or the other will etteot one'• attitude in en lite.

Both

l)&J"tiee are reaponaible tor eaoh ot~r. to protect each other 1'J'Clll

phyaical

alMi mental

hurt. through exeeHiTe or deteoti'ft aoti'Vity of

the inatinot.160 Love ot the partner 1a aleo inoompatible with a
penianent retueal to baTe interoour•••

fheN are 1mpl1oaticma ot

Paul'• word••
The hueban4 ahould gi'N hia wife what ia dw to her
aa hi• wife, and the wife ehould be a• fair to her hua'band.
The wtte hu no longer full right• over Mr Olll1 peraoa. but
aharea tha with her huab&ncl. In the • - wq the huaband
aharee hia peramal right• with hi• wit•• Do not obeat
eaoh othtr ot nol'Jl&l aexual interoourae. unlea• or oourN
you both deolde to abataiD W11porariq to 1111b epeoial
opportunity tor ta.ting and prq•r• But afterward• you
ahould reaua rel&tiana •• before• or you will expo••

169. Bph. 611...ac>.
160. Piper. !t• .!!1•• PP• 119-llOe

your••lw• to the obvioua temptation of the den.1.181
It ia only the power of Chriat •1

!l•P!

1Jl bu1bud and wife that oan

bring hueband and wit• to the ideal relat10D8h1p in the •tter ot aez

communion. Paul ate.tea the ideal When he aqea

•'l'hte 1• the will ot

God, even your eanotitioation, that ye ehould abstain from tol'llioationa

That every one of you should know how to poHeH hil ve11el in a.noti•

t1cat1on ~ honour.•162
Ju.-t a•

st. Paul reoogn1ae1 the

oomee out atl"Ollgly against

~

proper tunotion of' eex, he al10

mhuN ot

10.

The tight agaiut aexual

impurity was one or the most bitter the apoatle wa1 called to make.

In

many or the cults ot the oriental world eexual lite and religion were

olo1ely auociatecl. ETen 1Jl the more reepeotable ot the cult1 the
wildest of orgiee with drunkenneea and the utaoat abamion often ac-

companied the oeremoni••. To all thia the Gentile Chriatian w.a
acouatomed, and w.a diapoaecl to regard euoh exo••••• Terr, leniently
if indeed he • • not i.Ddiapoaed to indulge 1Jl th• himNlt •

To cite

one example or the type ot morality that wae o011Ron, •unohaatit1' in an

UDJD&JTied daughter•• a griewu• wrong agai.nl't her tamily einoe it
had the tendency to mate her mari~l ohance1 poorer, but aeide t:roa

that it carried no particular diigrace.•161
In the oatalogue ot does Paul lillt• thoee oonnectecl· with the

· aexua.l relation among the ·f'1rat.16t. In· enumerating ·eina which will

exclude ua trom the Kingdom ot Goel' Paul newr Olllite the ·anual line.
161.

I Cor. '111-6.

162. I The•••

,,a.t.

Phillip•• _!E•

!!!•,

P• 46.

16&. En11in, ~· cit.. PP• 14.t•l'6 •
~ . Roa. l126tt:;-1 Cor• ..619 tt.J Gal. 6119 tt.J Bph 611
Ool. 316 tr.

tt.,

,
I

I

I

.I
Piper

i

•&1••

I
'

Thia tact doea not ahow that he•• •apeoial17 hoatile to the
body.' Rather it 1howa the inaight ot a man m.mt.m hundred
;yeara before the diaoover7 ot pqahouaqala, an lnaight
whioh probed more deeplf than the latter into ramltioationa
and abyHea of human nature. Paul ,aw how ~ oontudon in
aex matter, exeroiaed a deTaatating intluenoe upon the whole
lite of an ind1Tidual u4 CJD hi• nlat1ana with h1a tell•••
He eaw how it a a laved the will more than do other ao1;a .166
OTeragainst the pagan aooiet;y fl"Cllll whioh hie oanwrta were drawn, Paul
aeta hia high standard, ot aexual purit;y.

.l

I

"\

I
II

I

I

In the first chapter of Romana he apeaka ot thoae Tioioua abnol'll&l
aex praoticea in wh1oh 1DUJf ot that heathen and id.olatroua aooieii7
engaged.

He 1ay11

For ewn their 'W01119n did change the natural uae into that
which 11 against nature I And litniH aleo the men, lea-ring
the natural use ot the woman, burned in their lust one
toward anotherJ men with men working that whioh ia un•
Memly, and receiving in themaelvea that reoompenoe ot
their error which waa me.t.166
Theae unnatural pn.oticea are oOJllllcm. in the aooiet;y ot our day, aore
oonmon than moet of ua realise. Ot tho•• who engage in auoh thing•

Paul eaya1

"Know 1• not that th• unrigbteoua ahall not inherit the

kingdom of God f

Be not deoeiTed I

neither tol"ldoaton, nor idolaten,

nor abuaere ot th•aelw• with man)d.nd• • • • ahall inherit the ldngd•
of God.. 11 16'1
In the t1tth an4 eixth ohapter•

ot I Corinthian•, Paul deale with

the ain ot tornicat1on. Be et.rt• with a apeeitio inetanee in which
a man who had been guilty ot tM ain ot imen •• peJ'llitted 1.o re-.ln

186.
166 •

Piper, ~ · .!!!•• P• 18.
Roa. 1128-21 •

16?. I Cor. 819•10.

...

·1
i
I

1n the tellOWBhip of the ohwoh. B'llb hen Paul alao NiJ• forth tu
prinoipl•• that atand in oppoai'tJion to iapurity of uq ldDll.

IJa

wr••• 12•19 ot: the •ixth ohap'9r ot I Corinth1au Paul giw• ua hie
naaon.a tor holding that •exual ailaa u. totally inomainent with

pnuine Chriatian living. The point in 'Yer• 12 1• that although w
mjoy freedom•• Chrinians, wan to ••ro1• 11hat treedca ao ••
not to allow ourael'Ye1 "to be •atved by ti. body.

•1•1

IJa Tel"" 11 he

" lleata tor the belly, and the belly tor mataa

but Goel •hall

destroy both it and them. Now the bod.y 1• not tor tol'Dieaticn, b~
the Lord, and the Lord tor the body."

E'Yidentl7 then wre aa. who

argued. that it ie juat u natural to haw •n•l 1Dtercourae •• it
1a to eat, therefore prom.aeuoua NZ relatiou ahould not be oonaidered

aa evil.

Paul poiDta

on that

tu ualogy 1• a ta.lee one. Bia point

1• that while the belly ia tor tood alom and Nm• no higher purpoH

than that, aez effeota the boc!7 aa a whole.168 ADc1 the _!~~~

~.J•

, ot t~ bociy ia_th• .aen19.! J f ..JJ"•H9 Furthermore, •t11a Lord ia tor
the bocty.11 170 Obrin actalq ctNlla 1D the Christian. •Know 19 not
that your bodiea are the aem1,er• ot Chrint•l'll llhat toll•• preaenta
the reaaon tor Paul'• horror of illioit "x•l relation• a
Shall I then tab the aember1 ot Chrin, and ll&b tlwm tlw
•mbera of an harlo._1 God forbid• llbatt Jmow ,e not that
he 11Jh1oh 1• jotned to an harl°' 1• • • bodJ'T tor two,
Mith lw• •hall be cme tleehe Bid he tha't 1• joinecl .to
1:he Lord h one epir1t. Fl" tom1oat1GD• Bwry 11n that
a an doeth le w1:thou1s the bad7 • bu1; he that ocaniiftnh
fornication dnneth against hie own bocl7. llhatf Jm• 79
168. Rolat en, .!I!..
189. l'h11. l 110.
110. I Core 6111•
171. I Cor. 8111.

.!,!!•,. PP• 101•109.

)

••

.I
I

I

not that yo'QI" body h the tanple of the Hol7 Ghost 11hioh
11 in you, whioh ye haft ot Goe!, and 1e are not your ownf
For ye are bought w1 th a prioe I thentore glorif7 Goel
in your body, and in your ap1!"it, which an God.'a.1'12
Paul emphadae1 that in torntoation there ia more than a meting

ot the bodie1 ot men am women on a purely animal plane. In inter•
oouree there ia a mutual IUITender ot their ,nole per1onalit1•••
Sexual 1ntercouree oan never be merel7 an ilolated union.

It iapl1e1

the complete union ot a man and woman unto •one tleu."111 Ben w
quote a a1gn1tioant paragraph by

c. s.

Lewia,

'.rhe Christian idea ot marriage i1 baaed on Christ'• word,
that a man &Del wife are to be regarded a1 a aingle organina-•
tor that ia what the worda •one tleah' would be in mod.em
Englieh. And the Chriatiana belieft that when He aaicl thia Be
• • not expreaaing a •nt illent but stating a i'aot-jul't ••
one ii stating a tact W1en om aqa that a look and. ita ay
are one mechania, or that a Tiolin and a bow are one auaical
instrument • The inventor ot ti. haaD •ohm ••• telling ua
that it1 two halwa, the male and the female, ~mad.~ _to_E•
combined together in p,aira, not a_Sapq_ma_t.lw_ t _ ~ leffl,_
b.J.11; t _otally o~ined. 'lh• acml'troait)' ot aexual interoourH
outside marriage 1a that tho•• who in4ulge in it are tl')'ing
to holate one kind of union (the aexual) fro• all ti. other
kinds of' union whioh wre im.enclecl to go along with it ad
make up the total union. The Ohriatian attitude doea 't •an
'bhat there 1e anything wrong about aaual plftnre, all¥ more
than about the plea1ure ot eating• It IDMl1I that 7ou muatn •t
iaolate that plea1ure and t17 to get it by 1taelt, ~ more
than you ought to ti')' to get the pleaauna ot taate w1thout
· -llowing and digeating. bf chewing thing• and 1pitt1ng
them out aga1n.l'lt
OJ' •• Brunner ha• aaid,

"The en.l in the lite ot ••x i• the iaolatecl

tunotion, whioh mt.n1test1 it1 hoat111t)' to the D1Tine order b7 re•

cluoing the awful prooe11 ot proareatim and 1exal UDion to a mJ'e
trltle.•176

1?2.
11a.
17t.
176.

I Cor. 8116•20•
I Oor. 6116.
Lewl1, o. s.,
Bl"\1DIL9r,

!J?.• !!1•• PP• ao-a1.

.!f• .!!i•• P• M9.

Paul al•o •how• keen wight illto the DG11N ot ._ 11he he M7•
that, •he that oOlllllttfth tornioation •imlftb agaiut hi• own bod.7.•178

'lli..•- •nllre bocly_w1th-1.ta-penonal.itx 1• iD.TolTeJL,_lt 1• nob juat th•
aez organa or genitala wh1oh haTe Mxual 4ea1rea, but the Hlf. For

that reaacm aexual deaire ia directed not to the aanal organ• onl1 ot
another, but to the whole per•on aa the one who poa1eaHa the aezual
quality.

Similarly the impulNa ot

•::s are ao RJ'Ollg and are felt ao

urgently beoauN they are not the deairea and iapulae• of the

Mz

organs and their tunGtiona, but rather the ne•d• ot the ae1t.l'IT
Thea• baaio pr1no1plea wbioh at&n4 1D. d1reot oppoaition to
impurity are juat a• true and. vital to4&7 aa

the7 were 1D Paul• a dq.

There are many arguant• tor puritJ th&t Paul doe• not mention. Tlw

non•Chriatian urgH the tear ot diaeaae or the ••nae ot wrong 1Jo
unborn lite •• argwnta againat Ulioit M::s ocww,n1 on. lfith the
&dvanoe of medical aoienoe, th••• argUIIIIID1;a ha-ve lollt IIUOh of their
etfeot.

Paul• a argument that iapuritf 1• oontra17 to the ffl7 pvpo•

ot ••x and that it ia deatruotiff ot h--.n peraam.lit, ia al~•
valic1.l?tt For the Cbl'illtian, who 1• 111 Ullicm with Chriat, th8

llhelming arguant againn impurlt, •• preaented.

117

OTv-

Paul ia giTea ill

the rh.torioal queatiou a •1:now 1• not ti.t yov bod.lea are the
•mbera ot Chrinf

ahall I then take tbe ~ r • of Christ, and ab

them the mubera or an harlot!

Goel torbid.•179 •o !'urtur arguaut

ahould ever be neo••••r.r•
1'16. 1 cor. 6118.
l'IT. Piper, !P.• oit., PP• 16-18.
176. Rolaton, .!!• !!!.., PP• 111•111.
179. I Oor. 811&.

In 'rin ot the tongoing w maJ oonolwle that it i• 'bhe taelc of

'the Chrietian ohurah, in i'b• ettort• to Nne the tud.11, ulther to
war again.t sex nor to enoourage it• u•urplng the aupnmao1 in the an
and woman relationehip.

It 1• onll._!_part, ~ - - ~ a l_th.ougtL itL i_a.,

---ot the -total oneneH ot hu•band

and w1te.

~~~~~~~~~~--~~

The ainiater a• he Melca to

oouerw marriage and the tulil7 u a teaoher and a oomaelor •hould
be oonoemed with 1aual maladjuatment aa an obataale to wb.ole•OIIII and

oomplete huband. and. wife fellow•hlp. He INR ...k to avoid gi'ring the
1mprese1on 'that

1ex

ocmmnmion ancl

aez

adjunmat 1•

UL

ail 1n it•elt.

Ita tunotion 1n marriage mu•t cultivate the larger rela'tionlhip.

Nor

does ••x, when it tunotion• properl1, a• God would haTe it tunotion,
cletraot trom om'• nlatlonahlp to 0oc1.1ao
1"BE P.i:.RMAMENCY OF hWl.RUGB

Paul regard• maffiage a• a -l!Mnc..t rela\_~ahip_in thi1 lite.
That 1 a, the maniage relationahip ahou14 not be broken during the
lite time or the huaband and wite.

Separation b:, death ot one or the

other ahould be the . only dhaolution ot the 11UT1age relation.
1ay11

"For the woman which hath

UL

Paul

huabud 1• bouncl by the law to her

huaband ao long •• he lbethJ but it tlw huaband be dead, •he 1• looNd.

tromthe law other huaband.•181
The tinalit7 of •ff1age 1• al•o

uae• the union ot an and
Chri1t with Ria ohurch.

WCIIIUl

att~ b7

in ll&ffiage to illu.trate the union

Rolston aay••

Grn••, .!l•or:-"alao
os.t., PP• e1-ea.
I Oor. 1,19.

181. Raa. 1,1.

ot

•The 1UJ'l"ender ot the •oul to

Chriat ha• about it the note of tlu.lii;y•

180.

tlw taot that Paul

And if

it laok• thla not. it

la not genuiu. Bo mu oan ~1 that be will •~rbmlt .with ,being a
Chriatian tor a ;year ancl that ·U" he

d~• Mb

~

Likffl•,

ot t~ year return to dn.•182

a tr.lal marriage•

like

it he wtli at the

~ul would. ne..-v 8uiat1on

On~ JIIUTiage ie ooneuanated

it auat be aooeptecl u

final by both parti••·
· The finality

ot Jll&ffiage 11 •lao a1artecl in the dootr1ne ot tlw

omneee ot' hu1bancl _and wife. Th• •ezual union oli-.z•• the relatiOD•
ehip or husband and wife and tie, th• il"J'evooabq together. Thia

oneneH ia brought to _its final stage in the iaauanoe ot ohilclrezi.

)

.!Jan- 11.~d..:w.ome.n and ~l.~form-a..tnnl-ty- thaLct..~ be broken._
And not. onl1 throughout our ·earthl;y Ute but

through.out

all etemity, it will be true that one immortal •oul mowa
that through the oreatiw union ot two. pera.on• that 1oul
has coma into being. Thil 1a the ba•1o human taot that
Ul2derliee marriage and it 18 this taot that •hould •ke
the marriage union irrevocable.181
In approaching the aubjeot ot the penaneno;y ot marriage u that

teaching atteot• the hu•band ancl wit•, it ahoulcl be kept 1n m1n4 tl"OII
the . oute.t that \Ulderlying ·thia uni~n and

mutual lOTee The obligation

•1.nt•ining it there

mun be

of beping •rriage ilffiolate ia Oarri.N

out on the strength ot 1~.

hul •.,..

•nu.band•, lm your wive,,

ewn •• Chrin aleo lcmtd the · ohuroh.• 184' lllile tta. •n•• of dut7 ud
.
.
.
. .
t14elit)' need to be· streHecl, yet it nml't not giw the imprwa1ion that

the .ti~at

cl~y

~t

t..:.S.uai experlenoe ia t14el~tf•

..

pl'Oduot rather than a oauae.
l7Jng love• ·The marriage

"fOWII

It

. Fidelity ia a

mun be the .n atunl

.
outoGllt ot an lmller-

are to be kept: wh~er a genuim mtual

182. Rolnon, ~· oit., P• 116~
181. Rolston. !!!!•• P• 119.
18ft. lph. 6126.

. :.

••
10ft exiata or not, · but llhue th-,

U"8

~ mn~ beoau• ot 4utJ

the marriage hae lost it1 ohlet 'nlue. lalere mdual 1cm Nip•
problem of' maintaining the hueband and wlte relation1M.p oitaNe

the .

to b•

a problem.
Paul ie aware ot ~~_r,ot that ~ge...ia__ l

tor th1• "°hly__

exietenoe. ·Beoauee or thia a · maniage 1e autcmatlcalq d11aol'ftd by
the death ot either partner. •For the
bound b;y the law to her huaband

1ICIIIIIUl

whlob hath u huaband la

.!! .!2!!I .!! !! liTethJ but

1t the

huaband be dead, aha ia looaw trom the law of her huaband • . • • But; 1t
her huaba.nd be dead, ah• ii tree trom the law.•186
aecond JD&rriage ia allowable•

11

In auoh a oaae a

Bub it the huaband be dead, ahe ia at

libort)· to be JDUTied to whoa aha willJ

cmq

1n the Lord.11186 ·I n ~

oaaea remarriage ia not onl¥ allo•ble but alao &d.Tiaable. That ia

whJ

Paul ad.vi••• the younger w1clowa 1Jo •1'17 again, and tor ti. reaeona
which are stated .18'1

Sor 1• there ~ dinpprobation of nmt.JTiag• in

theae pauagee · where Paul required ot a blahop and a deaoon "-to be the

huaband of one ~ite.•188 lllile big&IIII' and polyg~ are regarded••
being ·oontrari to the di'Yine ·plan ot a.ft'iage,189 1"911UTilige after the
death ot a partner ia

JWMI"

torbidden.190

·Doea · not Paul pendt a ap.o un who tor aoae reaaon or other no

longer wiahea to live 1n the atate ot 11a1Tiage to aeparate •• long aa

186. Rom. '11&,le
186 • I ·c or. '1119.
18?.

I Cor. 1s8,9J I Tiae 6111•16•

1,e. I Tia. 11.,llJ Tit. 118.
189 • Paul ocmalneut;q
the aingular 1n apeald.Dg ot hua'band. IID1l
wit•~ ·- other tora th&D acmogaay _i• ocmd.__ b7 illpl1oation and 'b7
the wey natw. ot JIU"riage. ROIi• '11&1 ·1 Cor. T12J II Cor. lla&.
190; W.ldner, jl• ,!!1•, P• Ill•

u•••

,,

,'

IO

i
• new marriage 1• n~

.oonn.ot.a,

I

I

That Tiew ha• been held by ~.191

!he ba•1• tor the poaition la aa1d. to' be found in the ·word• ot Pa11l1
11

ADd unto the married I oOIIIIIIUl.d, )'.t not I, but. the ~d, Lin not

wife depart from her hu•banda

tu

But UMl 1t ehe depart, 1.t her NlllliD

'

WlDlaffiecl, or be reoonoU.ed to her huabanci1
put away hil wife.• 192

But that

u

and let not. the huab&nd

here pel'Jlita •panti011 ..S:th

condition that no new marriage be oontnoted aan

ot theaa words. In the tiret plaae, he

•q•,

hardq be

tu

the mnning

•tet not the wite depart,•

and "let not the husband put away hie wit•.•191 !o permit nparation
in the same breath would be nothing leH · than a oontradiction. In

wrae 6 hie rule h that conjugal oobab1tation lhould eeaae at moat
onl7 "for a time."

Onth1a pa•eage Theo. Laeteh aaya1

The e'rident •aning ot the•• word• 1• that the wife aun do
one or two thing,, either rmaain Ullll&ffied or-rather-be
reoonciled, Ieinoe
the Lord pel'll1t1 no aeparat1on. For
I
thia uee ot"' compare. Aota 26, 18-201 'Certain Jna of Asia
Ought to h&Tebeen here before thee and Objec1J it th97 had
ought againat • , u., !t eln let tu• .... lwre aq, it
the7 haw found UJJ eT11 doing 1n • •' Aak the Jna fNlll
Asia,[, or rather, ainoe that oannot be don1t beoau1e ot
ih•ir abeanae, let
ma 1pnk. In a abd.lar ~ r
11 ia uaed in our paHage. Let her remin UDIIIUTied, or
rather, sine• that cannot be done beoau,. ot the cli'rim
prohibi'tion of ,eparation, let her beoona reoonoilecl .19'

"

the••

Aa a oonaequance

ot thi• we

a,¥

oonclud• that .Paul'• poaition 1•

that mrriage ia never to be d1aaol"f'8Cl • But at the eame time Paul
came up againat the aituation 1n whiah marriage had actualq been di••
191.· Cf. Smith, ~· oit., PP• 262-261. He •q•1 •llh.•re• howwr,
contentment waa laoklig,""lt • • legitimate to 1ner 'the union in tha
intere,t ot peace.•
192. I Cor. 7sl0,11.
193., I Cor. 1,10,11.
.
•
194. X..etoh, Theo., "DiYOl"O• and 11alioioua Deaerticm, Conoordla
Tlwologioal Honthli, Vol. a. lfll, Jlov.-ber and Deo•ber.

l

1

t

'

61
I

I

I

•olved by the act ot deaertion.
ation would ari1e •

It 1• easy to aee how noh a situ-

lihile one ot a •ffied pair became a Christian,

tho other remained a pagan.

!heretON the first queat1on to &l'iN waa

with regard to such a mixed marriage. What•• the Chriatian spouN
to do?

Paul give, his anner in YerN1 12•16 of I Corinthian1 7.

In the case

or mixed

marriages two poaaib1litie1 were open.

First

of • 11, it the unbelieving apouee • • npleased to ciwell" with the
Christian. then, •iet him not put her u,q.~196 The IIIU'ri&ge itself'

•a a genuine marriage and na not to be diaaol-nd.. Be11de1, there
would be the po11ib1lity ot winning the uubeliner tor Chrin. Thia
should be the earneat desire of the beUever. To that

em the belienng

spouae "ffOttld be obligated to do everything po1dble to • n the 1oul

of the unbeliever as wall ae to continue the marriage relatloneblp.

Paul's point 1a that unbelief on th• part ot one apouae i• no reaaon

tor divorce.
But then there n1 another po11ibil1ty, and om whloh undoubtedlJ
occurred quite frequently 1D thoae d.a,•• 11bat • • to be clone 'When an

w:abelieving spouae cle..rteclt That i• th• probln w111h whioh Paul

cleala in the wordaa
A brother

11

But it· the unbeliniDg clep&l't, let him depart.

or a aiater 1• not under bandage

ill 1uah oaaea.•196

Ill

noh a oaae Paul aq• that 1.he deMl"MCl party 1• tree, although thia
clicl not impq that th• cle1erted apouae auat relinquillh hi• olaiu cm

1ihe 4effrter. 1'he deMrtecl apouH need not. how.nr. tl'l to tOl'Oe
hi• preaaoe on the deMrbing Wlbelieftl"•

196. I Cor. 1,12.
198. I Oor. 7116.

The beliner 1• no~ UDder

I

•

-

'

i

l

•

obligation to the unl:teliewr. Theo. Lutoh Jnlt• ti. •tt.r in the•

word••
There ~ be no • • • agNeing to oontinue with the JIU'l'iage
on the part ot one apouae. In taot, he 'N'¥ ha~• ahom hi•
averaion by departing, b7 de·Nrting the 1pou1e, or b)'
expelling her i'rom the home, making cohabitation no longer
possible, severing the marital relationa • • • llhat, then la
the believing hu1band or wite to do in thia oaaet Muat he
atill regard himself bound to hi, 1pou1e who ha• left hiaT. •
Though the marriage haa been brobn in a manner utterlJ
diepl~aeing to God, though the departing unbeliewr will
be called to account by the Lord, yet the Supreme Legialator
in theae matter, deolare, the 4eaenec1 1pouN to be no
longer under bondage·.197

In auch a case the deHrted party may obtain a 41vol'Oe.

•

It 11 ot

course to be underatood that thi1 peltlialion 11 not to be atretohecl to
include mere quarrell and milumleretandinge in oon1equeno• or which the
huaband or wife leavH the home temporaril;y. The taot ot wilful and
absolute deeertion with 11n.tul intent muat be eatab11ehec1.19ts
oonneotion 1'heo. T.aetoh

In thia

1&711

Continued threat, and attack, 1n apite of all admonition,
making cohabitation illpoadble, will eventualq oonetitut.
aalioioue d.eaertionJ for QUenatedt oorreotq note• that,
while oertainq a peraon deparbinl from hie 1pouee 11
guilty ot malioio\18 deNrtion, yet ou who oau.. e hi•
apouae to leave him by hie · bl"UtalitJ and 'b1ftllDY 11 ju.t
as much guilt7 ot deeertion.199
Anyone who has dealt with aueh oaee• will recognise that the proble11 ot
establiehin& the taot ot denrtion 11 not

&D)'

••11 one.

The oa•• ue

aeldom olear-cut, and therefor• require patient and detailed oonaideration.

Each oaee mutt be dealt with on the ba1i1 ot the tact, that

are involved.
197 • X..toh• .!£• .!!!,•, PP• 191•199.
198. Maier, !1• -dit., P• .ae.
199. I&etoh• .!l• ili_., P• IOI.

I

I

The· problem i• tnquctl7 pre1ented to ua 1n our d~ in a
ditrerent manner than 1n Paul•• da.7. · A queation that we alt tre•
quently be conoemed about ii wlwther and how the word• or n.ul apply
to those oaaea of deeertion in 11h1oh· both deaerting Uld deaerted
epoµaea are members ot a Ohri.tian oongregation.
neoeaaitate another prooedure.

Before the oaae

Suoh oa1e1 will

can be

plaeed into

the framework ot Paul' a word1, the oongregation muat ttrat earoiN
ohuroh d11cipline aocord.ing to Matthn 18. In ita ettort, to aolw
the difficulty the congregation
8&m9

lllUR

exero1N due patienoe. .At the

time it 1a evident that the deNrt.d 1pouae must mkw neey ettort

to win back the deaerter and muat aooept him it he return, .200
Uh9%l de·e ertion haa been eetabli•Md,
another marriage?
11 pemiaeible.

Paul' a word.a:

~

the deHrted oontraot

Arter a legal divoree haa been obtained Nm&l"l'iage

That 1e the natural conoluaion that ia drawn tram

"A brother. or a ailter 11 not under bondage in auoh

oa•ea.•201
We may wonder

wh1' Paul doea not abo mntion the permiHion tor

divorce given by Jeeu•.102

Paul ev14entl1' take, the aituation referred.

to by Jeaua tor graDted. HS:a problc ·• • a d11'terent ozw •

doea Paul go beyond and ocmtradict the .word• ot Je1ua.
betweon the words of Jeaua in Ma'tthn 6 sl2

am

Nei'ther

The ditterenoe

the words of Paul in

I Corinthian& T116 migbt be aumaariaed •• tollowu
In the tormer pauage tM Lord _..re the queation, When
womu.) the right to aak tor a ci11aol1nion

baa a man (or

200.. IAetch, .1b1d~, ,PP• 2oo-20l.
201. I C.or. Tel••
·
202. Mati;. 6 sa2 11

I
I

ot tlw · •n-1age bond T In the latter the aponle annera

the queaticm, What ia to be clOIIII *9n " - IIUTiap bcmcl
haa aotual·q been dia1olffd 1 In the tol'tlll9r oaN the
guilty party maba the diaoontinuanoe poHibl•, in tm
latter the continuation .!!J>oaaibl• .aoa

w.

A. Maier correctly

A¥•,

11

\ihen •lioioua toraaking 11 prcned, i'b i1

interpreted by the Church•• a breaJcing ot the maJTiage relation and.
not merely a cauae tor which diTOroe, 111fAY be aecured. beto·r e legal
author1ty • n20,
While •

eerta1Dl7 do not beliew that •

ahould go beyond the

Scripture, in relaxing our att11:ude toward the ci••ticm
u

~

or

diTOroe,

E • R • Grove a in that we lbould aeek 'bo pre..ne the

tudq

by a

poaitive program rather than by tiw threat of exoomman1oation. The
following paragraph b7 E •. Re Growa 11

exaremeq

pertineD't in our dq

and tor our ohuroht

It 11 not good nrateo tor Chriatiuit7 to oonaider &D¥
d.ome.tio problem tor eumple, cltwroe, u an enl 'Ul&t
can be iaolatecl tro,a the gezwral aooial aituation and
dealt with aa an inliepewlent ••o•• Thia polioJ pl"Offl
iMttectual beoauN it tend• to miz up epptoa with oauN, .
blockb1.g an expreHion ot dcmeatio failure ratlwr than
getting at ita 1ouro••• Our cliTOroe rate prGYidee a ·
spectacular and impreeeiTe meaeU1'91111nb ot taa1q in.ta•
bility but. even eo, Ch1'i.tianit1 oannn oonaene tm
home unleee it anum• a more pod.tiw program than mereq
aeeld.ng to prewnt or l••••n cliTOree or apir!:tuall7 to
oatraci1• thoae who haw 1ought the oourta ·to cli11olw
their unhapPJ Dl&ffi&ge.206
mE RELATIONSHIP o.r HUSBAND .Afll) 1'1FB ltf 1'BB F.MtlLY
We muat now dieouH Paul• 1 "t'ift aa to the relaticmahip o~ hub&Dll

aoa.

a°'.
206..

j

ohuroh group• ha•e clone, we at th9 .... tim agree with

Reu u.c1 ~1ng•

.!2• .!!!·•

llai•r. .!l• .!.!1•. p. Q6.
Grove•, OP•· oit •• P• 9'1.

P•

a,o.

l

)

I

/l

II

and wife in the tudly.

It ha• often been uHned.· that Paul•• a

woman-hater and, that he plaoed wiTea into a poaition of' intolerable
aubjeotion.
followings

Such Hntimenta are baaed· on noh word• ot Paul •• the

I

"I would haff you know, that the head or ew17 man 18

Chri1t J and the head

ot the

woman 1a

tu

i

11Ul••208 •Mei~l" -.e the

man created tor the wamanJ but th• woman tor the mazi.-11207

WiTea,

11

I

eubmit yourael"Tea unto your own huaband•, aa unto the Lord. For the
huaband ia the head or the wite, eftD u Chriat ia the head ot the

.

ohuroh."208 lih&t Paul aa7a about the position ot women in the ohuroll209
adda fuel to the bitterneH and wnom that hu been poured out upon·

him by many.

It ia aaid that euoh an ethio ha• no place in our d~.

Rall unhesitatingly 1aya1
Here are teaohinge which the Church ot today oarmot •11
make its own though they haw nrongly intlue:noed the
Church ot the pa.rt. · Paul reflects here the ocanon oon•
ception ot antiquity, reaohlng clown ~•ed 'bo ou:r own
time, or the interior nature and atatue ot womari. He i••
in tact, untJ"Ue here to the Chrlatian principle whloh he
himaelf enunoiatea, that in Christ there 1• mither male
nor female. ( G&l. I 128 • )210
Ia thie actually the oaNT
In direct oppolition to nob a Tin 11; oui be aaMned. th&t a

correct underatanding ot Paul•• teaobiDg• cm thie point will ahow that
hi• ethic, are per.f.'eo\ly reliab_le ewn
obligation• only_ ~ the
low their w1w• in

WOIIU~..

tu ....

The

mre.

tan

I Oor. 12f9•

208. Bph. 6122,21.
209.
210.

ia that he uked. hue'balld• to

unNltilh ancl Nlt~ _@ !_ritiolng_111117 1n

- -- ----

206. I Cor. 1211.
20'7 •

- --

Paul doe• no't plaoe

I Cor. · lta13•1&J I Tiae 2111•12•
Rall, op. oit., P• 21,.

{

.
11hioh Jeau, loffd the Churoh aDll gaw lliuelt tor it. He aabd 'liiwa
to be aubjeot to their huabUMl1 "•• the Churoh ·1a aubjen unto Chriat.•2U

Chriatians are aubjeot to Christ, but oert&inq
which a slaw 1a aubjeot to a taalcatter.

nn

in the •n•• in

Oabom 1q1i

The analogy would indicate that Paul plaoea the wit• 1n
definite subjection to her huaband. Bia rabbinio trainiDg.
ae well as the custom ot the time 1n both the Jewiah uul
the Greek world, "WOuld man thia perteotq natun.1. Newrtheleee the aubjeotion ot the bod1 to the head 11 ot another
order than that ot a lla'ft to hil •ster. The 41fterenoe
h one of function, not of nanding or eaHnoe. 'lhe heacl
and the body are oomplementa ot eaoh other.212

I

I

)

Paul'• teaching doe a not bapl)' that woman 1a interior becau_it, ot..J!!!:_

aubordinaticm to man, but

.,..q that

ah• .:.ouplH • d ~ - __ppi\l_Cl!l= ---

~d tultilla a clitte~t purpoH than au. in the world order.

the Son haa equal honor with the Father.

man.21a Man

am

1fOID&ll•

10

woan

Just ••

haa equal hanor with

huaband and ,rife• are to oomple•nt eaoh other.

Where thia relationthip ii properly \IIMlerstood.. tlwn 1a no clanger of
the huabu.d becoming a t,rant, nor ot t~ wife being redueecl to tha
atatua ot a mere houaebepe:r or daft•

On the oozdir&ey• auoh a relaticm•

ahip will be oonduoi•• to the highest happhA•• ot all ooncernec1.21,

lllen Paul 11 proper)¥ uzuleratoocl it 1• aeen that fn mn 1D
hiatory have done 10 much to raiH tu ltatua

etreot a real emancipation ot womn. !he

ot

nou

WCIIIIID•

Hi• WOl'Cl1

of WOMll in non.•

Chriat1an land• and in pre•Ch:r1at1an tiala ha• bea an UMIITlable am•

Ae a rule girb haff nn been •lo_. at birth• or at i.aat not: ••

)

/

,.

IT

!
. Ii
!I

weloome .a• boy,. Eduoat1on ha• been c!eniect 'llh• generally. ·Be• ..
trothel and narriage· bave often depen441d upon

tu &IT&1lpJlllnte

will , or the parent• 1rregard).eea ~ the will ~ - the ,daughter.

and

Child

•rriage has been prevalent in large Hotiona ot the world. lrClll&D hu
I

been looked upon as the propertJ ot ur huaband, and the ri@Jlt to

II

di voroe baa otten been granted to the huaband alone. The burning ~
widows has been praotioed. The proetitution ot ala'"' girle and temple

I

I

•

girls ia a lurid atory. hen the hope ot a better lite in another world
has been denied woman.kind. Heavenl1 pan.di••

tor

IIINl

linked with the

ete~l degradation ot woman i• the picture of heawn preaented b7·
Mohamnedani1111.

In Hinduia the hope ot woman 1a to be reborn a · man.216

Paul aet, the atag, tor the eu.Jioipation ot 110111Bn, not ·by making man
and wire equal, not by disregarding the natural ditterenoea betwm

,,

)

man and women, but by placing eaoh in proper relation to the other.

"In plaee or antithetical difteren.oea, we ha~ the unity ot autuall7
conditioned oollduot.•218
Paul plaoe• a tremeDdou1 obligation upon the husband when-he 1qe1
"Huabanc1s, love J'OUl' w1ffa even •• Chrin al•o lowd. the churoh.•117 The

Chri•tian hu1bam ·who. reoognis•• hw IIUOh Ohrin ~· done tor hilll, will
also recognise what a high atandard 1•, •.t tor him here.
Glorifying Ohriat, the huab~ will ~ impell,cl to oheriab
hi• wite with an int••• atteott.on. to aoJmowledp her
•irtuea aDd acooapl1ahllant•• to win1wi•• her trailtie••
to · pertol'Dl the 11&11¥ ....-do•• or love by worlcing tor her.
pro"fi.ding tor her, lhing tor her. ud, . it mo•••l"1• n•
clying tor her,
Ohriart ga•• Biluel1' tor the Church.

a,

&16. .llatt•on, ,!2• .!!.!•• PP• 286-286.
Piper• .!E;• .,!!1•, P• ?ie
Bpi. 6126!'

816.
217.

I

·Thia ineludea ot oourN. the .leH heroio ahlbltiou ot
devotion-the daiiy 9Tidenoe ot 10ft and ooan4ahip
expreaeed in "WOrda or endearmut and 1n oontidentlal
exohangee ot op~ion.218
·
0

Paul also

·~a,

~ So

ought men to low their w1vea a• their own bodi••.

He that loveth hill wife loveth hbuelf ."219 Thia 1• a IJtrild.ng de•
duct ion from the teaohing that hueband and wife are one. The low
and consideration extended to the 'Wife must be a• intenH a• the

thought and cara which th~ huaband be1towa upon himeelf. Thia preaenta

a tremendoue challenge to the huaband in hia treatment ot hi• wit•.

In like manner wive, should appreoiate the love ot their huabanda1
reoognbe them

a,

the head ot the houae, and in their turn do all

they can to liTe am labor tor the huaband'• happimea. In wnting to
Titu1 Paul ad'ri.Ha wive• •to be aober, to love the~r huabanda, to love

their children, to be discrete, obalJte, keeper• at home, good, obedient

to their

011D.

huaband•, that the word of God be not blaapbelllld.•120

Paul•• anxioua to aee that Christian wo•n preaerff their mw lib•nJ•
Their action, were not to oauae pagan• to oontuae them 1:f1th proatituteh
That 1a why he alao exhorta them to behave,

dre••,

uMl aclom theuel" '

in a eober and mocleet mannel'.221
The t'aota ot nature u-. such that wo•n aohieT• their highest

station in lif'e when they live in aooorde.nce with the prinoiplea aet
forth by st. Paul. Hie statement,
but the woman ot the man.

218.
219.
22CJ.

Maier• .!I!.. .!!!,•,
Eph. &aff. ·

Titue 21,.6.

221. I Tia. 219•11.

"For th• man i• not ot the waaDJ

Neither wae the nan c,reated tor the wamaa.

••
but the woman tor the man. • 221 • n q expnaHa thla Wldeni&ble
01• nature•

A

woman b no'b ooaplnel~ ha~ it'

w

I

I

I
j

tan

oamoi; leok to her

hu1band.=aa the head ot the hou... TM WOiian • • aOTement ot modern time•
and· all . the finer oultunl and eduoat1onal opportnmltie• attordecl

women have not altered. thh taot. The 1piri1i ot •teri&U• whioh ha•
gained eo muoh ground in our oiTiliaation. the whole philoaoJlh111hiob
I

newa human lUe from. a purely p}vaioal. biological point ot Tin ha•

done much to de.troy tbl aanotity ot IIUTi~• and the tally. and 1D
ao doing 1t ha• allo robbed woman ot her ohiet glor,y.

Ge1•-.n ooJ'Nctq

aay1,
1,miy a woman who had been looked upon with •Y•• ot env
by her own eex beoauee other triumpha ot glory on tbe
•tage, screen, or in publio lite,
by her multiple

ha••

marriage&, her contempt tor the r••pon•ibilitie• ot wite•
hood, or her retuaal to aoeept the honor and. d.utie• ot
motherhood, in reality bND wom&Dkiml'• moat 1Ddclioua

toe.22S

·

From thi• we aee that ·P aul • •

tar from being an enem., ot

WCIMD.

lJI.

the high atud.arda ot behaTior that he Nta tor both huabancl and wit•

he promotea the true bappineH ot both.

The wcm.dertul haJ'monloua

relationship that he would b&Te exin between huaband and wife ia most
beautifully ezpreasecl in hi1 analog ot the relationahip ot Chrilt to
the Churoh.22,

THB RELATIO..:IIIP

or

PARENTS AID CBILl)RE)J

Paul not only ahowa a profound. iuigh1J into ~e pr·o per nlatiOD•
ahip of hu•band• and wiTe1. but h• alao ahowa a NIIU'kabl• underatanding

ot th~ relationlhip of parent, and chilcb'•• Ile ahowa a great cleal ot
222. I Cor. 1118•9•
Geiaeman, !!• ~·, P•
22,. Bpb. s,21-aa.
221.

,e.

eo

ooncen tor ohilclnn. A• poinecl out betore, P*ul regard.a it to be .t u
natural cl~;y o~ huaband and wife to ha'H oh11dra. '.Proonation 11 cme

-

.....---

ot the eaaent;ial purpoaea ot marriage aDd of
---·--·----

-- ----

nz. Hi, attitude toward

-

children rer.leota hie Jewish background a, well aa the apirlt ot Jeaua.
Thie wao a sharp contraat to the wq in wh1ch the lwathen world ot hil

day regarded ohUdnn.

Pagana beliewd thoroughl7 in tlw father'•

power to be rid ot an, ohild that he cllcl not want.

I

lffD a, twin, are

.-till atrangled by 1uperat1t1oua parent• in dark Urioa,

10

unanted

children were upo1ed or atrangled in 'the day• ot pagan Greeoe am
RG.IIW.226

Paul plaoe1 a great d9&1 ot importu.oe upon the FOUJ"th COIIMndMnt.

~ father ancl anlMrJ whioh 11 the tint
prami• .•aae .ADIi again, "Children, obey your parent,

lie tel11 ch1ldraa
OMVDaudlnent with
in all thine••

•aonour

tor thia 11 •11 pleaa1Dg unto ~he Lo:nt.•127

Child.nn

are to reoogniae that their pannta are their God glWD auperion to
whom. obedience and aulmilaicm

1•

du.•

It ahould be ncnioed that

injunction doea not atay on the horiaontal leTel onq.

Paul••

Children wn

to obey their parent• "in the Lord" ,aaa and beoaun woh behanor

"1•

well pleaaing unto the Lord."129 Thia 11 an a~itude that me41 to
reoeiTe greater empiaai• among Chriatian parent• and ohil.4nn. !1w
Nlationahip to Goel muat allfa7a pndoain&te and mol;i..ate \he 'beha...S.or

ot the ohilclJ"en. When obeclieaoe ia loencl upon •• a punl7 Ml'thq
med, the proper reapeot tor auperiora 1• not dewloped.
126. Geia-.n, .!!•
116. Bph. e,a •.
221. 001. a,ao.
228. Bpb. 611.

129. Col.

a,ao.

.!!=.••

P• '6•

'
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11

Thi•• of oourH, prewppoN• tbat the parent;• ezero1•• · tut.r
It 1• not on~ the ·duty ot parent• to

4ut1ea toa.rd th.eir ohUclren.

.

.

provide tor the p~aloal wll•being or their ohildren, although thi•,
too. ie a God given. obligation~IO but the7 ll1lft be brought to Chriat
~-~~~~~~~

and trained 1n godlf living.

..And. '¥• father•.''

aqa Paul. •provoke

not your ohildren to wraths but bring !!!!l! .!!I?. _!! !h!_ n\ll'twe

!!!!
I

admonition .2! !2 .!:!!:!!.••281 Thie inolud•• the d~ of parata to bring
their children to the Lord in Roly B&pt;im• to tell them ot the Lord
Jesus, to guide them by word and enmpl• in Chri.tiau li"ting. Th.eN
duties are eapecially incumbent upon the father ae the head of the
household.
Paul alao gave conaideration to the problem, ot ohildNl'l who

,·

ue

f'requentl;y abu1ed. by an unrea1onable •••enty on the part ot the
parents. He eq1, •te tather,, prowlce not. your ohildnn to .wrath.•
and, "Fathers, prowke not ~our ahildnn to ang9r. leat -thq be die•

ooura,ec1.•282 Parent, are to di1oipline their ohildren. "'to have thea
in aubjeation with all gravity.•211. but auoh cliaoiplina muat be that

or a apirit of love. All t•per, oaprice and injuatioe INR be &Toicled,
leat the ohildren beoome eneperated • All dieo~pline and pllDiehaelt.t

ahould ••rv•

tu

11'

purpoN or 1ncrea1ing genuine clutitulD••• and low.

W. in our dq obaene etnngely odrad1otory atti'Wcle1 tow.rel

oh11clrea:. w. •• on the one hand how ohildren an ood.dl•d• aubjeoted
to much •ntilllental guah, attorcled the mosb mnioulou1 ldll4 of

zao.

1 T1m.

2il.

Eph. 614.

a,,, Col. 3121.

2S2. Eph.
I t1Jll.

281.
21,.

sae.

a,,.

Weidner~ ,!!• ~ · • P• 8,60.

I

/_

J

Jlb¥•S.oal · care, · and an Hilt to ezpenaiw aohoola.

On the other bud.

••e how 1lla1V "llho prof••• a · eentimental interest· in ohS.ldNll ue

•

childleas by ohoioea how husband• and wb•• .fnnkl7 ahun the aaorlficea
and responeibilitios which parenthood would demnd ot thema and how ·
Jliany, WlO do have children

ot their own, &bun

in the

&D4 neglect them

moat shameful and tragic w~-.2a& There Neu ~o be an ...,.r 1noreaaing
I

need for parent• and ohildren ·to put the prinoiplea ot St. Paul into
practioo.
THE F'Alrl LY AS SUCH

We have already ea1d that the

tudq ii ti. bane unit in 1oci.t7.

And until now we have been-dieouaaing eaeential elemen'te 'a nd tu:notiona
(

or

the family.

But now in oonoludillg we ,must diaouee the fudq

&a

Paul uaea the word "tud.!:~ iD ong one place uul that iD ret"er
- -·-····ence to the world ot people and the hoavenq oreaturee •• bein& the
such.

------

-

-

--·--------

family_ or the ll'athor. lie 1a,a1

"I bow ,q

I1
·

-

Ima•• unto tm Father ot our

- - ·--Lord Jeeua Christ, Ot whom the whole tamiq in hea'ND and 6U'th ia

---- -

named."236 Although thi1 concept ot the familyaa an org&Di~ed aoc1~1

-- ------- ·-

..

unit ia not specifically deftloped by Paul we oan Ne t'rom hi• reter-

enoee to the fatherhood ·ot God, from hia attitude toward and interen

--· - ----·-- -in marriage, from hie oonoern with the nlationahipa or hu1band

--- -

--

-- -

and

wif'e, and from what he has to eq with regard to parent and child
relationahipa, that it ia 1apl1e1t 1D hia th1DldDg.
The primary area in llhioh the tudq t'unot1one ae a unit ia t i .

home.
286.

aae.

In our modern. lite and culture the home ha• loat mueh ot it,

Ge11aman,- .!R,•
Eph .. a,1&.

.!1!••

te •

)

A

a1gnt.t1oanoe. Aa Jlattaon NT••

•11an 1a often born 1D a hoapital,

lives in an apartment tiou.. or a hot•l, eata at a reataunnt1 it he
becomes ill, he goes to a hospital, and 1a final~ buried fJ'Oll a
funeral home• "2S'T And· there ia no doubt that the twentieth oeDtUJ7

ha• brought a tidal waw of· probleu tor ti. hom and the tailJ • To

mention but a few we note, two world ware, the rapid 1pread ot
induatri&liam and teohDoon.oy, great period• ot inflation and de•
preeaion, the inoreaaing urbanisation making

ror

larger and larger

cities, the rhe of organised. labor, the apanaion of ed.uoation, the
inoreaee of leisure time without an. iuoreaH ot innnotion tor it,
the emphaaia

OD m&H

Nonation, and ti. eomplete upheaftl ot tra•

ditiona and habits ot Ute that ha• reaulted from all ot tu" happeniDg,.aaa
All

or

theae interrelated probl... have left their mark OD ti.

Broken home, ohUdl.eaa hoaa, u"rbed ohildreu, jUYenile

family.

deliDquenoy, and an delinqueno7 aacmg ohildnn aDd adult• giw

aociologieta ot our day gr&Te oonoern. We ot the ohuroh mun alao be
gravely concerned.

home.

The ahurc,h must nalce ita intl\lllloe felt in the

l'lhile Christian oharaoter 1• dewlopecl in the 1Dd1-rl4ual, that

clewlopment ia largeq guicled.
tuail;y.

bJ aooietf,

and partioularq bJ the

The ohuroh 1• ad• up of iDllinduala who are in fellonhlp

with Christ, but the. hoa 1• the •jor area tor

tu

denlopan ot the

•11te in Chriat." The Chriatiu. lit• 1D relation to ottwr1 expre•"•
1t•lt iD low•-that mioh mate• a aan wad 1Jo be tor ti.

nm man.

I

••
In the dewlopaent ot low in the 11141Ticlual the tud~ i• ot tint

Importance.

Ae Cae1111111Jrer •9l••

For it ia in the family that ti. per,on gn, hla tirat
praotice in love. There he tlrarb Hee lOTe 1n aoticm.1
there he tirat picka up hie 01'll reapCDeibiliti•• and
poaaibilitiee in loving other•. Bot cml7 1• 'the taiq
the f'irat training groUDcl tor low, but it 1• an eapeoially aplencled one. The tally 41.ttere 1'l'Olll the other
,mite ot aooiety in that ita member• an together daily
and through man1 year,. Uenoe it bre•• tho•• dr1v••
which are bado tor character • • .• It ...1c. to deftlop
in 1t, member a thoee qualitiea whioh are ••••ntial tor all
living with people--love, forbearanoa, oongenialit1.
interest in others, reeponaib111ty tor people, readin•••
to eaoritioe. Family lite prod4•• ta oppo:rtUDity tor
the moat e&1ential type ot low, namely, eelf•aaoritioing
labor without hope ot return, the pouring out without
stint or hinclranoe or energy and reilponaibility •••
The Chrhtian family beoo•• a garden 1n whioh eaoh
individual ra1aee a erop ot Christian oharaoter tor the
next pereon.219
There are few who will queation the opinion that we are 11.Ting 1n
the midst of a deo&)'ing aooiet1•

st. Paul alao aond 1n the midn ot

a decaying pagan aooi9'J• Within that aociety he built a new aooiei;J
in which marriage wae permanent~ the lite

ot the hOJIIII • • purified,

and children were given a place in whioh they oould grow into Chriatian

•n and women.240 The prlnoiplea ot Paul• a aooial etbioe, and
apeoifioally the implication•

ot

hie aooial ethioa tor DIAl"riag• aJMt

the family. need to ~ understood and appli• to the oonditicma 1n our
clay.

It ia evident that Paul •e meaaage 11 'fital tociq and tor ua.

2~9.
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